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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL! BANK
County Depositary Howard County

capital a Surplus
RESPdNSlBlUTY, Over

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

ou have at with us, wc thank you (or it If you.

'batenot, Ve would thankyou for one. our desire ac-

commodateevery customerneeding any assistance. We guar

fcWem

antee every depositor uie saie return ineir money, visu
tkU bank when you come to town. We are always glad

advisewith you on any matterspertaining your interests

OFFICERS;

L. BROWN, Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
r! D. MATTHEWS, V, P. BURTON BROWN, Abbs.,

W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F. 8". MORRIS,

W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

If
SomethingTo Eat
FreshVegetablesand Fruits are

again in seasonand you will find

our stock,equal to any.6 .'.

I Rememberwe handle all

liiv.7wnt

fk

!& gWvv

There will be of
at the First

on
at 4l p. m. All

are be
BMitters of

arertobrattsndedto,

Kinds of Cheese.

Special

PHONE

meeting
TJnfted Charities
Preepyjserite.Churoh Wednes-
day.Oeto'ber.5th,
members requested
preeeotsw importance

,W,r;iBranon of Morris mark-eted.oott- oa

hereWednesday..
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Look Here.
Have two oashbuyersfor gopd

modern housesclose in, must be

cheap. Also numberone van-d- or

lien notesto trade for city
property. Apply at this office.

A., O.-- Merriok of Stanton was
looking after his real estate in-

terestshereWednesday.

Commissioners
The Commissioners
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Howard County mot in apeoial
sessionTuesday and examined
and approvedthe tax
1010

?.of

rolls'-- , for

The Court also decidedto in
speot the public roadsby. pro-oino- ts

and the- - Commissionerof
each precinct will aooompany
Mr. Thomas,the government eh- -

JE'rineer sent "here ' "by th'e7gbod
roads department, and cot 'his
estimate of the work needed ;6n
eaohroad, tho numberof culverts
and bridges and the kind of tools
needed. Work on the roadsjvill
be commenced as soon asthe
bondsare approved. ' s ''',

Killing Post
Lastvwoek Contraotor Reter--

disappeared from hia oifmp
near Post City and the offjoora
arresled his wife and,plac'Aher
in jail. Afterbeingputinjailthe
womanwrote a letter to parties
on the outside, and the letter&as
read by the sheriff, who immedi-
ately arrested two men, P.ete
Hanover and,Bob Prior as bsing
connected with the disappear-
ance of Peterson, jfa

It was learned later thathhad
been killed and his body buried
in a railroad dump. $

Auto
Mies Ima Walker of Auto

:

rbeen siok for the past weekibut
is able to attendschool nowj

Born to Mr. and Mrs.lOwen
Walker September 29th,
girl.

Mr. Toliver Walker

a fine

knnn Pnnf. OAlv fnr thft nast
three came home Qundaytand
night.

W, Davenport and 'wife
were in auio Bnopping,
Thursday. .

L .

A, of Auto people wbre
.. -- .... . r a . nil Q.15
.VlBllors at arw. niuvuim o.a

WMs!aaW
Mrs. Ira,Mfrrick of Moore has

beenvisiting her Mrs.
T. Walker of Auto the pastweek.

Miss Joe Niell in

Auto Wednesday,
Mrs. Essie Demert and moth-

er, Mrs. Tidwill were at Auto last
Thursday.

Petand Tommy.

3 of the best sections of land
in the,Big Springs country, extra
well improved with fine water, at
Sll per-acr-e, will double in, price,

in year. 8ee R. B. fc

Co.

mmmRmmmwiimMwmmmmfmpmmmwm

WE ARE OFFERING
JheVery ChoicestGroceries

TVf Our Customersand prospectivePatrons at
pricesusually paid for the mustyand'shop aged
goods so frequently foisted upon long a suffering

public.

OurModel Grocery Store
Makesit a pleasureto shop in. Only the Very

beetof any particular gradeis handledbyusand
a we want your regular tradewe are compelled
te anakeprice meetthe times. For a few day
we re going to makea special drive on the Fa-Mo- es

Club House Brands. Get bur pricesbefore
tmTW elsewere. FeedStuff of all landalways
oWband, WE BUY HIDES,

LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY

FOR CAKES AND piES

6th Phonesms 2W main street

at i
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Bond IssueCarried
Tho eleotion Monday to dotea-min- e

whether or not an issue of
8100,000worth of bondB for road
purposebo authorized, resulted
in a viotory for tho bond iesuo
by a voteof 424 for to 128 against.
Work on the roads will bo com-

mencedas soon asall necessary
arrangementsoanbe made. Tho
money for which the bonds will
bo sold, will be worth a great
deal to our Country at thepresent

i

time by giving employmentto tho
farmers who failed to makecrops
this year.

The good roads movement has
spread to all parts of the state
and here two purposeswill be
accomplished.

Fed From a Chuck Wagon.

A roundup feed from the rear
end of a ohuck wagon is the
novel way the El Paso Fair As-

sociation is planing to entertain
the editorsof the Southwest who
will attend the SouthwesternEd-

itorial Association during tho
week of the El Paso Fair and
Exposition, Oot29th to Nov. Oth.

A real rangechuck wagon has
beenobtainedfrom tho famous
T. O ranch and mannedwith
sure enoughcow campoooks, and
the pencil pushersof the South-

west will be fed as the old timers
were from the tail end of the
campkitchen. The range ban-

quet is to be provided as one of
the attractionson Btatehood day
which is to be the feature day of
tho Southwestern Exposition.
During their stay in El Paso the
editors who attend the meeting
of the Southwestern Association

the secondannualEl Paso
Fair, will be gueBts o the asso-

ciation, andspecialarrangements
are to be made for their enter-

tainment. Complimentary tick-

etsare to be provided for eaoh
newspaper rej)wentalive wjio

tetasiyi S'y,VHR..

of the big Fair groundB.

Will Benefit the Farmer
That the plan of the Texas, In-

dustrial Congressto aid the far-

mers of Texas in solving the
problem 'of3 cotton marketing
'will result in great material

benefit not only to agricultural
conditions in Texas, but also to
every other line of industry in
the State" and that the plan oi
the Congress in that regard
should be adopted by all other
cotton growing states, isi the
opinion expressedby Hon. Har-vi-e

Jordan, of Atlanta, Ga.,
presidentof tho Southern Cotton
Growers Associationin a letter to

R.cJ. Kleberg, president of the
Industrial CongresB.

Mr. Jordanwill deliver an ad-

dresson "Tho Mistakes of the
Present System of Marketing
Cotton" at the convention of the
Industrial Congress --which con-

venes at Houston beginning
Novembuor lfitb, and he will no
doubt bring a message' that will
be of interestand value to every
citizen'of Texas. v

Indications are" favorable that
the Novemberconvention of tho
Congresswill be one of the larg
estassemblagesin tho history of
the State. The recently an-

nouncepurposedof theorganiza-
tion tq devote its chief Attention
to questionsand problemsaffect-

ing the farmer, has met with
heartyfavor throughout thestate
and the convention is expected
to assumethe aspectpf a com-

mon cduncil of Texas, rep'resent-In-g

all lines of aotlvity for the
purpose of devising ways and
meansof improving the oonditi- -

'tlon of agrloulture, the State's
'vacation.
! -

8arf Angelo Fair bigger than
ever, Octobor 3rd to the 8th.
Cheaprailroad rates.

District Court
V

J. W. Glenn vs J. A. Shaferet
al.

Frank Pohlo va J; L. Robertson
et al.

L. R. Taylor va J. W. Clark et
al.

B. E. Wagnor vs J. E. N.
Thompsonet al.

T. B. Hawley vs.S. J. Blythe
et al.

Ben J. Tillor vs J. L. Weath
ers et al.

A. P. Bush Jr vs J, H. Cotton
et al.

A. P. Bush Jr. vs J. H. Cotton
et al, Tho above eicht Buits
wore brought to try title and for
damages,and an agreement,de-

fendants recovering the lands.
Russell Brosvs Robt E. Shaw

et al, foreclosure, judgementfor
plaintiff.

Geo. 8. Berry et al va Mrs. S.
M. Ballew et al, judgement fore-
closing vendor lien.

B. F. Whitmire vs Nellie Whit-mir- e,

divoroe, granted.
Thula Farris vs W. C. Ferris,

divorce, granted.
H. H. HardingA Co., vs F. C.

long et al, judgement'foreclosing
lien,

GrandJury returned10 indiot-mens-t,

fifteen felonies and four
misdemeanors.

NeW Depot Opened
Saturday night Beveral hun-

dred of our peopleturned out to
seethe new TexasA Pacifio de-

pot which was thrown opento the
publio for the first time that
nisght. A program consistingof
speechesandmusicwas render
ed after which the assemblage
was invited to the handsome and
specious diningroom wherecake
and punoh were served. The
depot is a very handsome and
commodious building, one that
the people of Big Springs may
well feel proud of;

e,:rai(ing rooms! oagga;
room, dining kitcnen
while secondflolr occupi-
ed superintendent
dispatchers office. i

kpt
'TT,go

room and
the is

by tho and

The bestgrassterritory in New
Mexico, 20 to 45 miles', controlled
by buying 3300 acres,1000 acres
of whioh is fine alfalfa land, some
in alfalfa, plenty of water to irri-
gate, price S3.50 per acre. See
R. B. Canon & Co.

C. H. Webster, advertising
man for tho-El-Pas- o Eair, spent
Wednesdayhere.

THE

at ease. -:--

Good RoadsMovement Grow-
ing.

Novor beforochas thoro been
Buoh a sentiment for the con-

struction of publio highways as
is developing in Toxas todayand
this progressivespirit is' not con-

fined along to the largely popu-

lated communitiesas is shownby
tho reports that como in to the
headquartersof the Texas Com-

mercial Secretaries Association
from the remote corners of the
stateof proposedbond issues and
requesting the organization to
furnish literatureand offer sug
gestionsas to the managementof
thecampaign for bond issues.

"Road building is a gem that
is Iransmittible from one commu-

nity to another," said T. W.
Larkin of Beaumont while atho
headquartersof the Commercial
Secretariesin this city last week
and I am glad that Texas isnow
in a virile epidemioof roadbuild- -

ing. As a rule when one com-muni-ty

improves its publio high-

ways the adjoining town catches
the spirit of development or is
forced in self-defenB- O of its trade
territory to irriprove its thorough-
fares and the sentiment'gathers
strengthas it, travels and in nu-

merous instances we fine the
farmers .of Texas initiating the
movementfor road improvements
we are entering into an era of
roadbuilding in Texas and we
will soon have turn pikes from
the Pan Handle to the Gulf, said
the BeaumontRoadBuilder.

Killed, atStanton
J. 0. Mott, who hasbeenpum-

per for the T. & P, railroad at
Stanton-fo- r a number of years,
was accidentallybilled while "at
work Sllriday morning. His
clothing caught in a tumbling
shaft, was thrown head long pv
er the main ahaft and broke his
neck. He was a good man, a
ohriatian anda man., loved.,, and.

1 t y"Z !?;
J. J. Cole and wife, accompan-

ied by theirdaugher&issPearl,
and their Bon, Archie,-- came in
Monday evening from Roswell,
New Mexico, havingbeen called
here by theserious illness of Mr.
Foster, who is a brotherof Mrs.
Cole.

Judge F. P. Brewer a'hd his
stenagrapher,John MoLendon,
werehere Wednesdayin the in-

terest of his olients in district
court.

The best goods' for the least
money at Reagansdrug store.

m

INSPECT

NEW FALL
SUITS

If you haveany doubtaboutwhat
sort of clothesto wear, look over
our fall stock and setyour mind.

.?--

Tey arethe latestwork
in New Clothes.

-:- -

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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Tfie BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

W. V. WIN. tsltsr Ml rstttoser

BIO SPRINGS. TEXAS

b
DO INCHES MAKE THE MANt

Until the time of the war betwees
(Russiaand Japanthe short man was
obliged to defend the proweaa of bli
kind by citing Napoleon aa an exam-
ple'of what short pcraona could do.
Balzac, the great French novelist
whose height was a trifle more" than
firo feet, often half whimsically, often
seriously, endeavored to show a con-

nection between short atatureand ex-

cellence, u waa also a source of con-

solation to film and to other men who
were not In the tall class, to, read In
history that the Roman eonqueren
were short, nut after the Russo-Japa-taee-e

war It becameevident to all that
stature had nothing to do with the
caso, unloss, perhaps, the victory of
khe little Jap proved that the short
man waa the superior of the tall. But
now come the municipal authorities
In our cities, who say that a tall po-

liceman Is better than a ahort and
that a tall fireman Is the superior of
b short fireman, says Doston Globe.
Five foet 7ft Inches la the limit of
Shortness to be tolerated say some,
while others tower the standard a
quarterof an Inch. rOthen would low.
er it half an Inch more. Supersti-
tions die hard. We are still children,
and, although far from the age of
giants, we ding to the notion that
Inchts make the man.

Great Britain has Just launched one
of the biggest of the dreadnought bat.
tleships which the government la
steadilyadding to the navy. And that
(American ideas are good for some-
thing in this connection is shown by
the Information which, has leaked out,
notwithstanding the careful way la
which naval secrets areguarded, that

.the guaa on the new vessel will be
arrangedmuch like those on United
btateabatUeshlpsof the latestdesign,
so that they can be fired one above an-
other and concentrate tremendous
striking power at a gives point. Build
n of our warships axe giving valua

Me poinU to all the world.

It will be a good day in this city

Chea
every boy who goes to the high

can multiply and dlvide"vrlta
totalling accuracy,1 when ha knows

Kie rule of three and la up on. frac--.
saya Philadelphia Inquirer. If

In addition to that he can write legi-
bly, read distinctly and spell correctly

. fee will have a better equipment than
ha been common of late. la trying
Jto teach children too much we have
not trained them to definite ways of

knythwsfls thWva'Vft'BXqfaite of
me ana ougnt to be the chief aim of
(education.

Reports of accidents to women wear-
ing, hobble skirts begin to come in.
Of course such accidents are inevita-
ble. A woman who deliberately binds
jber limbs before submltlng herself to
Khe dangersof the highway, la doubly
(handicapped, tor even unhampered

thyslcally, ahe likely would lack the
to dodge a streetcar.

A man in New Yofk was sent to
prison for four years for stealing a
Ore-ce- looking-glass-. It served him
right. A man -- who makes so little of
bis opportunities in the face of such
hlning examples ought to be shut oil

from the rest of society, i

A bank In Spokane la issuing anti-
septic money. Still, while sanitary
(banknotes may fit In better than the
(others with tho progressive ideas of
the age, aa far aa the othersare con--

rned, with all their germs, we lov
em still

"Did Washington swearT" asked a
(periodical. We don't know, but soma
enlightenment could be furnished it
rwe knew whether Martha's dresses
were buttoned down the back.

' Borne genius has Invented a ma-
chine for testing operatic voices. It
;will not help much unless it makes 11

possible for the operator to go away
and leave it after he sets It going.

A New York street car Jumped the
(track and ran into a saloon. An ama
Ing Instance of the power of sugges--'
Hon; the car driver was doubtles
very thirsty.

Considered as an aerial racer the
carrier pigeon may not be quite up to
date,but Its motor seldom If ever gets
out of order.

A man has been found starring
Himself because hefeared the end of
the world was at hand. There must
.fee such a thing 'as, the rash bravery
of cowardices

A writer sagely remarksthat there
Is no-- excuse for drowning, TJnfor.
jtusately, apologies are never offered.

i

it's a wise mas who caa guess two
times out of three which way the' sal
ja going to jama.,

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN-
INGS SERVED UP IN AT---

TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a 8mall Space la

Here Found.

All four occupantsof a largo tour-
ing car, returning from a lake shore
resort to New' Orleans were drowned
when the car, rounding a curve In the
West End shell road at a high rata of
speed, shot straight ahead andplung-
ed Into tho new basin canal.

With his entourageof six persons,
the Sultan of Slulu, under tho guiding
hand of Col. Hugh L. Scott, Fourteenth
Cacalry, United StatesArmy, arrived
in Washington Sunday to meet Presi-
dent Taft, with whom ho becamo ac-
quainted when tho President was In
the Philippines.

While sinking a prospoct hole joint-
ly for the Guffey OH Company and the
Producers Oil Company near Lake
Charles, La., drlllors Thursday, night
struck aa oil voln that has 'since gush-
ed from 2,000 to 2,500 barrels of oil
a day. Tho strike was at approximate-
ly '1,900 feot deep and was entirely
unexpected by the drillers, who did not
look for developments before tho2,100
foot level,

Indianapolis was selectedasthe next
convention city by tho Sovereign
Grand Lodge, IndependentOrder of
Odd Fellows, defeatingtor the honor
Los Angeles, Baltimore, Chicago and
Sydney, Australia, who had made bids
for the conventl6n. Toronto,. Canada,
and Buffalo, N. Y., which had-- been
mentioned In this connection, wero
sot nominated.

With the exception of tho mines at
Dow, operatedby the Mllbey & Down
Mining Company, all mines in Okla-
homa have reopened 2,500 men, who
had been idle since March 21, return-
ing to work.

Interest Is being taken at the Navy
Department in the, two navy yards
nearest the PanamaCanal, those at.
New Orleans and at Pensacola, The
Bureau of Yards and Docks has been
authorised by Mr. Meyer, Secretary
of the Navy, to have constructedas
soon aa possible,at the New Orleans

"yard a boat shop and sawmill at an
expenseof about--$50,000 and tp in-

creasethe size of the power plant at
this yard at a cost of about $40,000.'

CBarles R. Helke, former secretary
and treasurer of the American Sugar
Refining Company, who has beencall-
ed "the man higher up!' la the sugar
trust, was sentencedby judge Martin
In United statesCircuit Court In New
York to serve eight months in the
New York penitentiaryojkKmi
Island and pay a flnaef $5,000" on
conviction of conspiring to defraud
the United StatesGovernment by the
underwefghlng of sugar--

By an order, of tho'Pralrlo Oil aid
Gas Company, of, Tulsa, Okla fuel
oil, whlchc has heretoforebroughtbut
30c a barrel Is now worth 40c.

The prize offered by PresidenttFal-ller-

of Franco for the constructor
of the'French acroplano winning, the
most honors at the Bordeaux aviation
meetinghas been won by Morane for
Blerlot. Tho President visited the
aerodrome and saw Morane break the
world's record for one hundred kilo-
metres (slxty;two miles.) He covered
the distance In one,hour, six minutes

"and thirty'nlne seconds
The delegation from Texas to the

Odd Fellows convention at Atlanta,
0a., carried away more honors than
probably any other State In the South
in the great paradegiven and In" the
grand military pagentat the Auditor-
ium Armory.

The gas well brought in unexpected-
ly at Petrolla is still throwing
salt water and gas nil over town, and
has been blowing day and night, to
the discomfort of Petrolla citizens.

Advance reports on 'Oklahoma crop
conditions do not rhow the amount
of damageto cotton from boliworm and
weeyll as hadbeensupposed. 1 has
been unusually dry In a number of
counties and the rainfall generally has
been below normal. Damage by hot
winds and drouth will exceed tho dam-
age It Is believed done by the worm
and weevil.

Charbon, which hascausedthe death
of hundredsof cattle in Southwestern
Louisiana, has been stamped out, ac-
cording to an announcement made by
the Louisiana Sanitary Livo Stock
Board, The quarantineagainstmove-
ment of cattle from that section was
lifted Sept 25, it la said.

PresidentTaft announced that In his
message-- to Congress in December he
will recommend the appropriationsof
$2,000,000 to begin the work of fortify-
ing the PanamaCanal, He has al-
ways favored the protection of the ca-
nal with great guns andhe thinks the
time has arrived to begin the work.

Seventy-fiv- e tflousand locomotive en-
gineers, trainmen and conductor, on
all the systemsin the.west are pre-
paring to open negotiationswith the'
railroad, managersfor wage increase
of approximately 15 per cent

The.jpopulation of Costulla, LalSaile
County, is announced as 1,889. There
were no statistics in the I960 eeasus
for Costella, as the town was not then
incorporated. The entire population
of La Salle Couaty la 1900, however,
waa bat 2,303, of which Precmet 1,
which Included the tow of Oetnlla,
had J.216 inhabitants,

"(v.-

Railroadsmustadjsst their susaaU
cai difficulties by seme ether mean
than askingshippersto contributethe
funds therefor, la the opinion .att-
entate Commerce CosintMlMup
Franklin K. Lane, as expressedat the
hearing In. Chicago or the Westers
railroads that seek to obtain a aea-er-al

raise In rates over their Uses.
German Industry Is seriouslydisturb-

ed by strikesand lockouts. Unlessthe
disputescan bo ended within the next
fow days 700,000 workmen will be
Idle. Announcement has been mads
that negotiationswould begin on Mon-
day between the associationof metal
employers and the metal trade work--"
ore. Tho total numbor of metal, work-
ers Is close to 600,000.

Porter Charlton lost the opening
skirmish In Jersey City, in his fight
to escapeextradition for the confessed
murder at Lnko Como, Italy, of his
wife, Mary Scott Castlo Charltnn.
Judge Blair, before whom he was ar--
nugned,docllned to,admit a, for
Insanity and took tho application for
his return under advisement An at-
tack on the treaty with Italy .under
which extradition Is asked thereupon
became the main prop of tho defense.

The European powers Interested in
preventing fraudulent bills of lading
in shipmentor American cotton have
decided not tn rArnrin ..frnm thnl,. .-- - - - w w.., M.W.. JVV- -

fltlon and Indorsed the action of the re
cent general banIng conference In
demanding ruaranteeafrom AmaHem.
ibanklng houses. The committee took
this action after considering th rnntv
of .American bankersto the European
proposal and the offer of validation
certificates from railroads. In accord-
ance with this action American banks
will bo expected to guaranteecotton
bills of lading after Oct 31.

A fleet of battleshipsfor the Chinese
)s to be built in San Francisco. Mil-
lions will be spent there in the pur-
chase of supplies and for the living
expensesof thogthousandsof workmen
ne'ededto turn out the gigantic order,
if the efforts of some of the foremost
financiers of this country are crowned
with success.

Chicago and Erie Railroad fast train
No. 4, eastbound, was wrecked near
Conant, ninemiles westof Lima, Ohio,
killing an aged woman and injuring
twenty-fiv-e persons.

Every businesshouse is Muskogee
closed Wednesday and the people lis-
tenedto speechesby Gov. Haskell, and
leadingcitizens. A big mass meeting
was held at Convention Hal, and the
day closed with $150,000 being raised
to makeup a $300,000 fund'whlca will
be used to securefactories.

Kins: C. Gillette, a millionaire Una--
ton manufacturer,has Just organise
uuuer Aiuuua uwa mo. most unique
and sweeping corporation on earth.'
His company, which bears the name
of the World Corporation and la char-
tered in. Maricopa County, Arizona,
is designedto sweep away labor tro
bles, erase"racial lines and naUoaall
ties, abolishing. all, recognisedpoliti-
cal division of the earth'ssurface,dis-
place all form's or government and
eventually direct throiirb.U. ntwra.
f2s industrial life 1t' avim? tfc WnrlU '

"combining all peoples In equal shares
in one orotnernood for one common
purpose.

As a result of a fire In Rosebud,Tex-a-s,

property damage of $40,000 is re-
ported.

The population or Chicago, second
largest city in the United States, is
2,186,282. This is considerably short
of Chicago's expectation of more than
2,500,000. .

Scatteredshowers fell Monday and
Tuesday In South, Oklahoma, West,
central and North Texas, according
to reports. Reports are from Ard-mor- e.

Qkla., Belton, Weatherford,
Mexla. Coleman. . Ounnnh Tfne
Georgetown Brady, Mart.jjprsicana!.
irfjieman reporis irom one and three-fourth- s

to four Inches. In some parts
of Williamson county the fall was 2
inches. Fall crops, Jt is stated, will
be benefited, and some places, where
there was, a scarcity of stock water,
will have an abundance for present
needs. ,

Forty-tw- o person were killed and
Beven seriously injured In a heffon
collision between two traction cars
on' the Fort Wayne-Bluffto- n division
of the Fort,Wayne andWabashValley
line, Wednesday. The wreck" occurred
one and a half miles north of Kings-lan-d.

Ind.. and seven miles north f
uiuiiton.at curve.-- The-- cars
In collision were a northboundlocal
car, crowded to the ateps,which left
Bluff ton at 11:45 o'clock, and a south,
bound extra car from Fort Wayne,
They met while both were running at
high speed.

The Monetary Commission will meet
In WashingtonIn November, at which
time it will endeavor'to formulate Its
conclusions, embodying the result ef
the very exhaustivestudy oC the fin.
anclal systems. 6t modem. Govern-
ments.

The EastTexaspresbyterywill held
its 1911 .meeting at JUsk, la April-- ,
This was decided on at, the session
held in Palestine recently, at which
time Rev. J, O. Oehlerand F. C. Bfe
son, bothof Palestine,were; chosea as
delegatesto the general assembly el
the PresbyterianChurch, which meets
kf fcoulsvllle, Kjr U May. Mi. '.

Private dispatches) treat ' Wteslewi
Arlxrenart m. umn. urlknmV. iJ
that part of Ariseaa, Ne detail wers)
given. Messages ire Williams, heaf
the Grand Caayea, wU the shoe
was also felt the,W waa
hurt, nor was thra any ag. Vf

After planning' rslooaatlea of m,
retail shoe trtde la taa-'Baat- h sai
warfareon. thennswiwloas awchasaV
the Southern Retail WdhIui'' ai.--
soeiatleacelB4d-M- faa'eeavMOM.
la Memphis and',adjoaraed ta ate
i u..k-nt. , ii..' : : '- 1- ft ;- - 7" "!,p

i i.

M t vfj'
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StflTS ORMMDTH

UNION DEPOT CASE

ACTION TO INCLUDE O

AGREED ON BY THE RAIL-
ROAD COMMISSION.

COnON BELT TURNED DOWN

Statute Giving Commission Authority
to Order Union Depots to he

Tssted.

Austin, Sept 27! Railroad Commis-
sioners Colquitt and Williams agroed
and will requestthe Attorney General
to bring suit against the railroads
enteringHlllsboro, and Dallas tor fail-
ure" to comply, with the order of the
commission to submit plans and erect
onion dopota at bothe' places. The
roads hare failed to submit plans for
a union depot at either place within
tho required time and tho commission,
era havo tired of their roluctance la
falling to comply with their orders.

The statutegiving the RailroadCoin-missio- n

the authority to order to erect
union depetawas passedby the Thirty-F-

irst Legislature. These are the
first suits to be ordered under It, and
the constitutionality of the measure,
which has been questioned, will now"
be determined. The Attorney Gen
enl will la all probability bring suit
against the railroads entering Dallas
as well aa those entering Hlllsboro
for penaltiesand for an order to have
ihe depots erected.

The matter waa brought to a focaa
when J.W. Maxwell, vice presideat
and general superintendentof the Cot'
ton Belt, appearedbeforeIhe commis-
sion with a requestto exempthis road
from the order to erect a union de-p-

at Hlllsboro. Instead of allowing
his plea, the commission agreed te
bring suit, becausehis road hadtailed
to comply with Its order.

At Dallas the following roadseater
the city and haveapt submittedplans"
for a onion depot; Gulf, "Colorado and
SantaFe, Missouri, KansasandTexas,
Texasand Pacific, Trinity and Brazos
Valley, Texan and New Orleans, St
Louis Southwestern,Chicago, Rock- Is-
land and Gulf, Houston and Texas
Central.

At Hllkboro the St Louis South-
western,Missouri, Kansas and Texas
ana Trinity nag Brazos valley will be
affected.

VUALSTATISTICS FOR TEXAS

.State Registrarof Statistics Issue rria
Rsaert- far Mnnth '

f r Auaust.

astin i Clyde D. Smith,, .Registrar
Ital StaUstIes.kaa fwmod ht-- W

pert fer the nsenth oit Augustshowing
,6H6 births and 2424 deathdaring the

month. The numberof birtda is the
largest reported in a number of
months. Pellagra,which causednine
teen,deathsIn July, causedthirteen la
Aagast One deathwas reportedfrom,
.leprosyJa Dallas County ' and oae
death from .hookworm la Galveston.
Diarrhea'and enteritis amongchildren
under 2 yean of age. Tuberculosis
etaksed235 victims during the month.
Typheidfever was'on'theIncreaseand
claimed 158 victims. Likewise there
vras an increase In the number"
deaths from malarial fever.

'Registrar ClydD. Smith again ls-nt-

a'sta'tementsnowing the com-
pletenessof the report and the way
la which, the new vital statistics law
Is working. .

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE
- v

Jnarease In Appropriation Is Asked
J State Mining Board Require

More Meney.

'.Anstln, Texas: The Controller ra-etv-ed

the estimateof the StateDeaf
and Dumb Institute at Austin for the
aXt .tWO fiscal TMr and that ijimtt.
.tatlea also desiresan lucraau In It
'appreprlationB.

ilt.U asked for $208,630 the tint year,
$ie,S3 the second. The ThlrtyVFlrsv
Legislature appropriated$124,95 sail
$W,240 andGov. Campbell vetoed ever

'tMfiM of the appropriation for thert year.
.The Instltntioa asksfor aa laereas
C the appreprlaUoa fer mppHes and

ajswlsioasfrom $36,6 a year to $4ra year. The salary the Pf4ae(-p-al

hi raisedfrom $1 a,year to $1
WS'a year and thesalaries'of nfhar
Uaehersare also rawed in the eet
autrx,
' ItIm State Mmlac Bearddes4r?4
mm a wearmsteaaecagaa, ThatraT--

expeasesec tteheardareJaereas--
afreat $M to $ttva year aad tha
uaremurexpeasesaf the Stato mfaus
aaaaetarfresa .$ ,to .$1,W, ,

--- Tswaa'HaaltltbwlearaMaet. rt2
Jjhmini C aad Caaty ,nack
qieen;frsmall rsrvTsu'-ga-
hiHt.uUa MUr U eaae'latMr

oafaraasaVfrmtUkitU ,'mv:
to,:iaaa iiharmii irsfh saissatsir

t. 4Uassa pwHe.ia.fTaa
vaa lanrssislilli
ei af &itf$fti5moava nasarasnu aarth a

a. 'hat tlM aatk Itas smi.t?J'.S;w1Jisaym.,-
spwih" . aarai.saixaaanasa.,."

: i" - i " 3 "'" vs.v. im

TiiAff' WlWj!I sflUL Allm" ?"' l'im f-
s& m. mmjmmjm w ht

The statenwatetthe Natieaalhanks
ef Texas, exclusiveof thosela the ra-sen-re

dtlee; e test, saawed aa se

over the statementof June39 la
loahs and discounts from $113,016,792
to $114,626,68.

Fire in PiiUbnrg. Texas; destroyed
the plant of the Reynolds Brother
Planing Mill Company and a large
quantity of lumber, entailing a loss,
estimatedat $20,000.

Between 400 and 500 freight clerks
of the New Orleans,and Northwestern
and the Vicksbufg, Bbreveport and Pa-
cific Railroads, walked out Saturday
when the lines, forming a part of the
Queen and Crescentsystem; refusedt,meet their demands for an increase'
la pay,

The CensusBureau has announced
the population of San. Antonio as 96,.
614, as compared with 63,321 In iMO,
an increaseof 4.3,293 or 81J per cent
The population of Fort Worth was also
announced. It showed 73,312. as com-
pared with 26,688 In 1900, a gain ef
46,624 or 174.7 per cent The popul-
ate of Galveston Is announcedat 89,.
981, as compared with 87,789, a d
crease of 808 or2.1 per cent

Twelve true bills of indictment and
two accusationswere returnedby the.
special GrandJury thatwasImpaneled
to investigatecaargesof fraudsin bat--
lot counting at the recent primary
election .la Oklahoma. - '

By a vote of 825 to 144 the proper-
ty ownera of Precinct Nov. 1 of Tay-lo-r

Couaty, in which Abilene Is loca-
ted, ladorsed a bond issae ef $150,-00-0

for the building of macadam reads
throughout tie precinct o

The Civil Service Commission an-
nounces thatexaminationswill be held
at Austin,,Dallas, San Antonio, Hous,
ton, Waco, El Paso, Amarille sad
Brownsville on Oct 12 and lit tar .
chanlcal draftsmenat $100' to $159 per
month salary fer the PanamaCanal
service.
"The Texas Conservation Congress

will hold its second annual sessionin
San Antonio during February, 19lL
Notice to thateffect has been received
by the Chamberof Commerce from the
executive committee of the congress.
The convention is expectedto bring
at least' 1,000 visitors to thai cltyr
amongthem men prominentla conser-
vation work and,who barea National
reputation. '

Henry Wr-Ac- ker specialagentrbri
ins national farmers'
demonstrationwork. for Jmlth County,
has mailed out a special letter to
nearly 500 membera of the.Boys' Corn
Club' f 'that county caUtag them to

eet In Tyler Saturday. Oct. S, fer
the, purposeof 'arranging the trip to
the StateJTait atDallaaoa Boys' Cern
Club Day and for the purposeof

V"- -

ftmir iulgUcarr-Caaa'-f
Clerk Xaggins of Bills County aafe
been busy affixing their offlclal sig-
natures to road bonds amounting to
$550,000. The bonds,are for the Kb,
jils, Italy, Jlllford,-- Maypeal, Midlo-
thian and Red Oak districts. The
bonds are redeemable- in forty years
and bear 6 per cent Interest

John R. Babcock, secretary ef tile
Chamber of Commerce, Dallas; 'said'
that the mileageof railroads built 'In
Texas last year was greater than the
inileap built la any five ether States
combined daring'the sameperiod and
that the mileagenow under construc-
tion and to be built during-th- e year

any suouer BUtes'comhlaed,- -

Gov, Campbell Tuesdayallowed alae
pardons and .restorations of citlsea--
ehipj, a rather large number for eae

!," AFs Boars w .raraua MS
risen has been disposingef a large
puaberof cases,many of its, recom-
mendationsbeing favorable.

Considerably lessteaswas sastalaed
through the tre wbieh swept a' por-tfo-K

of Ihe business'seciiea of Hew
Paeris, La than was f ret .believed,
Later estimates,are,,from $190,09 to
$150,000. a' majority of the aatlsutM
jfavoring the. smallersam. !

A a?rcottoa record Was made ;

Galvestan when, jecejBta 'af ebttaa;

!y i : sBtomhar I te;,asr';a
the pert The heareat sppraaoa to
this Record was made ea Sept. 47,
1904, when oae day reeelpts wasa
40,184 sales. rrl

AmarUIa is preparinga geaulaewel--'

some for the semi-annu- meetiagaf'to ta AsaeeiaUaato
UUL iafthat eity Oet. 1. jt?U.Mtfi
tsmk the comlsg mtisg the great-est--

ever held 1 tha;oivaa4sUsa,and
fff?tttT,; m 'taar,,.assaaia.
teaaaava;(b1aaVmvl'ad:'toattaad;"v'
Taaetlsaata'UW&A-pt- the

Tessa Departawst of aWraae and
;,aWajr.far. .tha.'aast' MisaaJi':Jai,"

'

mlss-essr- Kossaharg-sah- a '
$114,9H 'isffliy-MsgJ- '

m jwmr wmmmK MML'WMF191MA.
iMi's'r '" V L'.'z'r?- -

j 'vr ''Wifl--- '
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UDotT,iHUl Minn.. r;.i r--
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SaomSSa7?ST0D-A- A7ssAsmjwuto regular and my,aSi"T?,1ach better. "--
Mrs. i &

BrookTiUe, Ohio.-- noo;1

fuldrturs. andtft.wtvS."
Of fenaala dlMa. ..'L-r',aSS-

thousandsoTnUrySJB

remammtejAl
33$Zitodlgastlon and nervoMpwlSSS''

tobte Compound a trUO t'A

It Is treeaadalways hejsl

In a Hurrv.
It was Anna's Dnt visit it tv

se. b&e was only a laila m m fl
cijr uuiuuaiasuc over tnin.j.vj hi

xer opportunity to go into tat vater
They came too late tb nd."dayfor a dip in the surf, m lu . :;

up early, and as she put oa kr tea-- f
tug nun. wnno mo rest were at tra- -

some one questioned Ut u :)

her haste. J.

Well, you see,"replies tka Ussfsd

c; -- :: ' --r."xrirzr --
1

get the water cold."

Iff erent Sort of Hilr.
Decelverl" she hlssei. T ktyeur
Vaie ner no gaspea. --wiy; a j

Was onlyyesterdayyou salt rsslsnlj,
everyhair on my'head."

"Yes, but not every hair so
shoulderI" she retorted,, at sW'l
held, Bp a bit of golden eriitsea ,.
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Sick Cows
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out result in cunaupuv
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saaamaS
1HDICINX

Plkb rnnch better, haswW
Irttfe-effec- ts and reguMW

1 this liver and stomachas

1 as the. bowels. It cures.

I'1- - Atk your dealer.
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i L. Atwood was in Colorado
lV8terday.
Jr-- h beat service is found at

organ'sdrugstore.
: Jf .3. B-- Stephensvisiled Midland

Wednosday.
' "',' The befit of goodswill befound

jfi Reagan'sdrug store.

j; lirs. L. G. Brown, of Dallas is
,1 hereon a visit to u. u. nrown

ndwife.
"Mound City Paintsmay costa

. : trifle more, butr--l B.JReagan."
h It you want money to build

I"

(.

jjomea, or buy, bee K. a. uan--

on A Co.. . ,... .

Bunts marshmellows,put upin
eealedcansat Biles' Gentry's.

Mrs. S. J. Stephonareturned
Monday evening from a visit to

herson in Winkler County.

For Sale Double shot East--'

man Kodao, for sale oeap, ap-

ply at this office.

Dixon R. Cooper, publishdr of
the LeesReporter, spent Friday
lere.

I want to buy yong horsesand
maresandmules. r

J.'cBillingsley.
Mrs. Walter Harris of San

Angelo visited friends here last
week.

Ban Angelo Fair, bigger than
ever, Ootober, 3rd to the 8th.
Cheaprail road'rates.

Mrs. A. G. Hill and son left
Tuesday night for Fort Worth
wfeere they will make theirhome.

All kinds of sporting goods
Tennis outfits a specialty at
Bilos & Gentry'sDrug Store.

M. F. Cleveland,of this place
and Julia Barry of Fort Worth
were,married at that place this
week.

One and one-fift- h fare round
t'ripJoSan Angelo Fair. Ootober
3rd to thefeth 'Bigger and better
than ever.

. ,J. Of Ellis was herethe first of
' the week making repairs on his

bildingatthe corner of Main
- , ana isast:rnwa streets.

FOR. 8ALE-4Bric- k business
t xJhifavf for

rf'threeyears For further infor- -
r

.,

a

ti

.... .,

-

matidn call at;this office.

Mrs. B. 8. Hill and children
left Tuesday night for Waco"
where they iil spend some time
visiting relativesand friends.

8an Angelo FairOct. 3rd to the
3th. Over$8000, in .frorpe. and

m, rnuuigpuruoa. streetcar,--,
nival at,night.

We want 500 people at the
Methpdisjr Church next Sunday
Oatobernd 1910at 11 a. m; will
you1 cdme'" and bring some one
with you.

inquire at this-..
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Wood Violot anlmonia for tho
'bath at Biles Jb.Genlry'e.

A. L. Greenof Stantonattend-
eddistrict court, hero Saturday. ts
' G. L. Brown shipped1000head
of steersSaturday to Oklahoma

J where thoy were put on pasture.
Tne oost cold drinks found at

Reagan'sdrug store.

Advartisingbrings when
the salemnnis not on tht ground.

All books at Roagnn's
drug Btoro.

San Fair, bigger than
'

over, October 3rd to the 8th.
Cheaprailroad rates, I

W. J. Rico returned last week
from Houstonwhore he had been
called by the illness of his daugh
ter.

v You are wanted at the Meth-odi- Bt

Church next Wednesday
Octoberolh 1910 at 8:15 p. m. at
Prayer meeting.

J. H. Ramseyreturnedthe first'
of the week from a trip through
Borden,Garza, Lynn and Daw-

son counties.
Justreceiveda fresh supply'of

of McDonald, chocolatesat Biles
it Gentry's drug store.

W. R. Purserattendeda Sing-
ing Conventionat Moritla Sun
day and says,he enjoyedhimself
immensely.

San Angelo Fair, bigger than
ever, October 3rd to the 8th.
Cheaprailroad rates.

Misses Amy and Ethel Atwood
spentSaturdayand Sunday here
with their parents returning to
their schoolsSundayevening.

S. H. Morrison returned Wed-

nesdayfrom Abilene where he
had.beento visit his wife, who
is in aSanitarium therefor treat-
ment.

J. & W. Fisher, two prominent
merchants of Big Springs and
property holders in Sweetwater,
were in the city today on busi--

ness. SweetwaterSignah

The Commercial Clubmet yes-

terday afternoonj accepted the
resignation of' B, Reagan as
president and elected Geo. D.
Lee president.

N. J. Scott, who lives in the
Elbow comqnity while drilling a
well got his hand cailght in ' the
ooggsand cut his thumb andthree
of his fingers off.

Mrs. O. B. Crawford returned
Tuesdaynight from Mineral Wells
whereshe,spent several weeks
for the of herhealth which
is much improvedby her, stay.

N. S.Smith, teacherin pen-

manship, leaves Saturday for
Waco( to help in the Business
Academy in penmanship there
fpra few weeksas the penmanis
sick.

Your complexion well as
your temper is renderedmiser- -

'.Gentry. . .

FOX..SAM, One Seotipn .of.ablebyadisordered liver. By
good agricultural land in An- - takvg Chamberlain's Stomach
drews eounty. Price $5.50 bonus and Liver Tabletsyou can im-1.- 50

to. state. 'Time lived up prove both. Sold by Bilea &

offide.

t MLES&GENTRY
f DRUGGISTS

Ctga4 Cold Drinks, Marshmallows.

? Drugs, Paints andOil,
; ; Toilet Articles,

Sundries.

v frcriptkn Department is in Charge of

BILES &
'"!

Angelo

as

Phone87 Texas
df EXCLUSIVE DRUQQISTS

MmP

orders

school

benefit

"McDonalds Chocolates,
Druggists

Q6NTRV

Preaching at the ChriMian
Church next Sundayatll si'tn.,
and 7:15 p. m. Your vpreeenco

desiredat theso services.

We are requestedto announce
that the Ways and Means Com-

mitteeof tho Cemotnry Aeeocia--

tion will give a dime forty-tw- o

party at Rix's furniture storo
next Friday afternoon. Come
and bring someone with you.

Wo have a 20,000 acre ranch,
well imnroved. well watered, we
can tradeat S4 per acre, and.wo

(have on the Conoho River 1600

acre9. 800 in farm. 600 acres ir

rigated, 150 in alfalfa, oxtra well
improved, a bargan at 550 per
acre and will trade. See-- R. B.

(Canon fc Co. juiw
Mr. Bruce of Big Springs, bas

acceptedthe position as foreman
of the Car Repair Departmentof
the T. fc P., at Baird, made va-

cant by the death of Walter
Flowers. Mr. Bruce will" move
his family to Baird as soonashe
can got a house; Baird Star.

Chamblain'RColic Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedyis today the
bestknown medicine in use for
the relief andoure of bowol.com-plaint- s.

It curesgripping, diar
rhoea,dysentery, and should be
taken at the first unnatual loos-

enessof the bowels. It is equeal--
ly valuable for children f and
adults. It always oures." "JSbld
by Biles & Gentry. . .

Put the boy in schoolandjkeep
,him there every duy of the sea
sion. Keep him olt the streets
and you will find tfiat the affairs
in the business district will .run
along just as smoothly, as if you
neverhad a boy. Streetloafing,
epeoially afterdark, and school
book9 do not go togather.;r-Ab-i

lene Reporter. j

EXPRESSION ,
-- .

FIRST YEAU

1. Vocal training; definitions
of the Bubject; division into yoice
and gesture; vocal organ's'!de-

fined and cultivated: articulation
propertiesand forms of thevoice.

2. Foundationof expression;
reoitation and impersonation.
Interpretation of literature.

3. Organic and . harmonic,
training of the body throughout
the course. '

SECOND YEAR

1. Drills in body and facial
expressions;choline of beauty;
the three-fol-d nature of man;
the handas a gesticulation or-

gan; attitudes of the feet and
lower limbs. The ten dramatic
passions.

2. Pantomime,recitation, and
criticism.

3. Continuation of the devel-
opmentof the body.

THIRD YEAH

1. Elementary principles of
vocal expression(''Curry's vocal
expression!' used) development
of the imagination. Tone color,
and harmony, problems in vocal
expression. ,

2. Study of selections for
public readingwith reference to
unity of expression, study of
Lyrics.

FOURTH YEAR

1, "Harmonic training to per
fect and bring into unity the
mind, the voice and the body.
The philosophy of humanex-

pression.
2. Extemporaneousspeaking,

reoitation andmonologues, ele
mentsand sourcesof powor and
delivery.

The expression of the body
studied throughout the course.

The aim of Elocution is not to
make "parrot speakers' as is
commonly supposed, but to do
away with the false and bring
out the true, to perfectvoice and
body, to sharpen the aesthetic
perceptionsto deepen the appre-
ciation for literature, to cultivate
the highersensibilities, and give
the learnera fuller realization of
his own power?.

Classes in Shakespeare and
Browning will be formed if de-

sired.
Ura, E. S. Blefioe.

Director,

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

It you are interestedin your children's having the best in a practical
education,place them with us. We willi nterest them,and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionas to our teaching. Comeand seeus. let's talk
it over.

P. M. GEORGE

Found Pair of gold frame bifo-

cal lensespectacleson EastThird
Street,which owner can got by
calling at this office, proving
nronervand Davinir for this no- -

tio.

John Joynerani wife of Daw-

son county were heroWednesday
on their way homefrom a visit to

Fort McKavitt. They left here
Tuesdaymorning wont to Fort
McKavitt and buck to Ran Ange-

lo by sundownthat day' making
bver 200 miles, part of their road
being very muddy. They got
along fine and their Auto behav
ed beautifully until they got
nearly to Big Springs when they
hada blowout or twc. A tire
hurst onnnrredjuBt as they wtre
turning a corner by the First
National Bank and a'man who
wascrossing the street threw up
his hands and ran as though
somethingwas after him.

"Can be dependedupon1' is an
expression we au jme to near,
and when it is usedin connection
with Chamberluin'sColic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy it mean's
that it never fails to cure diar-
rhoea,disentery or bowel com-

plaints. It is pleasant to take
and equally valuablefor children
and adults. Sold by Biles &

Gentry.

Lost
Two suit cases between Big

Springs and Soash, September
0th, 1010. Finder will pleasere-

turn same to Richardson and
Brown's tailor shop, and toceiye
reward.

Democratic Nominees.
For Representative101st District

J J DILLARD, of Lubbock

For ShorilT andTax Collector
j A lJAOGETT.

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER (rn election)

For District and County Clerk

J W'KIOUARD (reelection)

For Tax Ashot-so- r

ANDERSON BA1LEV

For County Judge
M II MORRISON

For County Attorney" H. R. DBIJENPORT

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M II WILLIAMSON

For Publip Weigher
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1

O A MERRICK

For Commit ioner PrecfrctNo. 4.

M. O. STORV.

The Datesof the.

EI PasoFair and Exposition

ARE

October?9th to November 6 th.
Write for catalogue and post cards,

PRANK RICH, Secretary.

President

GHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m. 1

Senior nt 5 p. m.
Preachingat 8:15 p. m.
Prayer mdeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday night

at 8:15 p. m.
Come and bring some onewith

you.
Chas.. W. Hearon,Pastor.

At the ChristianChurch
Sunday school at 0:45. .

Preaching at 11 a. m.
Preaching at 7:45 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

,

Baptist Church Services
Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

p. nn
Sunboams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30

p. m.
SV, Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church

Sunday,School at 10 a. m.
Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuesdaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe

services.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and night

sorvico at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. D. A. Sanford, Rector.

Can You BeatThis ?

A S2.00 razor, a SJ.00 hone, a
strop, all for S2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.

The 8an Angelo Fair opens
October 3rd and closes the 8th.

Freshest candies in town, at
Biles & Gentry's Drug Store.

Toxans are forcing to the front
Ed. S. Hughes of Abilene is
presidentof a new steamshipline
from New York to Galveston,
which will begin service about
October 10th.

Not a minute should be lost
when a child showssymptomsof
croup. Chamberlain'sCough
Remedygiven as Boon as the
child bocomes hoarse,or evenaf-

ter the croupy cough appears,
will prevent the attack. Sold by
Bilea A Gentry.

P.O. Box 615

Special Clubbing

C$1 Every intolligoht man
Vrfllil7 wants tokcopupwith thr
mmmmmmmmm nows of Lis own commun-

ity and county. Therefore
ho neodri a Rood local nowapnpur. lit
nlso nocdia paperof gonoral nows,and
for atato, national and world-wid- e bap.
poningS, bo will llnd that.

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

haB no BUpurinr. Tho secret of Its" great
buccchh (b that it Riven the farmer and
hitt fumily jupt what they need in tht
the way of n family newspaper. In ad-
dition to its general news and agricul-
tural features, it bas special page for
tho wife, the boysand tho girls.

It gives tho Intent mnr'.cet reports and
puhllshoH more special crop report
d"ring theyearthan any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE SEMI. WEEKLY
FARM NEWS and THE ENTER.
PRIBK. both for one' rear. Thli
meansyou will geta total of 156 copie&.
It's a combination which cin't be beat,
and you will secureyour money'sworth
many times over-

subscribeatonceat the. office of thtf
paper.-- i. ' ff

Big Wheat Yields

H. W. CAMPBELL
Tho Soil Culturo Export, has grown 41
buxholsof wheat whon drouth .ruined
others; 63) bushels when otuors"got 20,
IIb has spent30 years in the study 6t
and experimenting with the soils of the
grout semi-ari- West. Are these facts
worth knowing?

Campbell's Scientific Farmer
gives tlmoly explanation every month,
$1.00 per year. We publish Campbell's
Soil Culturo Manual, 320 pages. It is
full of facta.not tbeorioa,gatheredfrom
yuanof practical experience

Flying machinespositively do fly to-

day. Two yoars ago you did not be-lio-

they could.

The Campbell System of Soil
Culture when correctly applied posi-tivel- y

will bring bfg roturns. Bona for
valuablo free booklet of infornfUtlon

Campbell Soil Culture Co
310 F. &. M. Bldg. LINCOLN, NEB

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

"Eggs and Nino Tomales
V Every Day. g

M.GONZALEZ . . . Proprietor
'f

For Sale.
Second-han-d 2;horsepower

gasolineengine. Will sell oheap
for cash. Call at this, office.

PhoneNo. 379

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. Mr MORGAN
CONTRACTOR
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CAPITAL
HEN rou take In the city, of Wash-Ingto-n

what, tho unregcncrato call
a "rubber-nec- wagon" your course
la bound, to lead by the Coimoa
club. Until tho Metropolitan club
built IU now qilartera, tU build-In- s

w&a situated near tbat which
houses tho Cosmos member. It
waa tho groat delight of tho In-

formation giver on tho sightsee-
ing automobllo to dcclaro to the
paiscngora that tho Metropolitan
club, "which you boo on your right.
Is tho homo of tho Lobs, and
tho Cosmosclub, which you boo on

your left. la tbo homoof tho cranks."
Presumably scientists havo become accus-

tomed to being dubbed cranks by tho unthinking.
(t has boon a long, bard struggle at times for
soma scientiststo got recognition from tho world.
The Cosmos club has a membership which in- -

H 1 1 p V5t

JL

;. I

v
clndea soma of the ot the
"United and. In Its

oi ino ot the world.
There are

and, la fact, of all kinds and
to be found In the great,

of .tho club's There la
Jat as much and Jollity In tho club
as .are to be found In the rooms ot any social

In the
also. In order to bo a ot the Cos

moa club yon must naff
mofiey and'social It to that
there are many ot other
In who would be to throw
their Into the deep sea, If the" act
would buy for them into the club
ot these

The ot the elub are In
the old It was there
that tho widow ot lived and
held social sway for years after the deathot her

the Cirll war, for a time, Admi
ral wuxes uvea, In the bouse. It was
"Wilkes who took Mason and Slldell 'from the Brit-la-h

and nearly
on war the United Staies and Great

at a time when such a war might hare
to the arms.

The survey ot the United States
has lost the of. Dr. C Hart

who for years was' the chief,
tand who In the early days bo bard to
fiake what ho In it,
one of the moat useful ot

Dr. has the ot
the for

Mrs. the widow of E. H.
the great and man, has
out the wishes pf her and has

,set asldo a? large sura ot money to bo used for
ot study.

'ably in line with her Mrs.
Dr. to take of

;the work.
It Is that the former chief of the

survey Is tho In the
States In matters to certain

lines ot natural work. It was Dr.
mora than any other man, to

went for advice about the scope
ot his work In The doctor and
the colonel havo been since
when in New York state both were bird
studies and letters on

of natural
These words about Dr. and the

lead to tell a
Btory about the late which
will throw some light on a side of his lite

which most people know little.
One year ago last winter I went south from

bound for Qa., with a
friend. E. IL car was

to the train at one ot the stationson tho
way. It tbat my friend was a close

of Mr. and he was
Invited to dine with the on his
car, and was told to bring his friend with htm.

thn friend would like to come.
Ttiero -- were several men of largo affairs at

that little dinner party, one of the being
the ot one ot the
system In tho world. Tbo

was about big affairs of the world,
which I knew very little, and I am

free to cared much less. After
a good deal certain things
which the waa more or less

to me, I to break into the
and to tell Mr. that I had such

of the of the Alaska
as bad been and
that I bad read thesa.

For the next two hoarsI b4 asapl
t&at E. IL earedfer

Tea car twelve yean. store be k4
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greatest eclentlsU
States, non-reside- member

--watprmma greataataclenusta
botanleta, .astronomers,omltholo-gists- ,

scientists de-
scription, nightly
weeping parlors quarters.

hospitality

organlsattoa worldand learning besides
there, member

.something .besides
stikdteg. probable

members organizations
Washington, willing

memberships
admittance

scientists.
hoadquarters Cosmos
"Dolly Madison" residence.

PresidentMadison

husband. During
Madison

steamer"Trent" thereby brought
between

Britain
insuredultimate victory Confederate

I biological
government services
(Merriam, survey's

tbeaervlce succeeded making
departments govern-jnen-t

Merriara accepted direction
Harrtman Foundation Zoological Re-

search. Harrtman, Har-irjjas-

financier railroad
lcarr1ed husband,

purposes zoological Acting unqueatlon
husband's wishes, Har-rima- r.

requested Morrlam charge

probable bio-
logical foremost authority
United pertaining

history Mer-ria-

wbomcTheo-dor- e

Roosevelt
expected Africa,

friends boyhood;
, pursuing

exchanging general sub-
jects history.

Merrlam Har-rima- n

Zoological Foundation one
financier, perhaps

con-
cerning probably

Washington, Augusta,
Harriman's private at-

tached
happened per-

sonal acquaintance Harrtman,
financier private

provided

'guests
president greatest railroad'

conversation, natu-
rally, financial
concerning

' confess, bearing
about, concerning

discussion unintelli-
gible ventured conver-
sation Harrtman

Journals "Harrtman Expedi-
tion" already published, more-
over,

evttesee
Harrtman semsthlagbsttUM

rcilroads.
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PgZgtUM -U-OQKING EAST ttOM TttAWfiY
taken a company ot naturalists to Alaska with
him as his guosts. He had had a delightful time
with the1 scientists and they bad profited "much
In, a knowledge way by tho trip to comparatively
new fields. I found that Mr. Harrtmanwas keen
ly interested in birds, trees, shells, flowers,
stonesand mammals, and that he knew and ap-
preciatednature In all Its forms. That was the
only time I ever saw B. H. Harrtman, but from
what be said during the two hours and a halt
spent in his. carthat winter night I was not at
all surprisedwhen I found out that hehad pro-
vided a fund for zoological research.

Across Lafayette square, duo west from the
Cosmos club, la the., vacant Decatur mansion.
This house was built by Commodore StephenDe-
catur in tho year 1819, and It was from IU por-
tals that he went forth one year later to meethis
death at the handot JamesBarron, also a naval
officer, who had challenged'Decatur to a duel. It
Is American history and the circumstancesare
known to all, but it might be said that it waa
Barron who waa In command of the United
SUtes ship Chesapeakeat the time It waa over-
hauled by the British ship Leopard and searched
for alleged desertersfrpm the British navy.

Books have been written about Lafayette
square, but the storiesthat are told aboat the
men whose statnesare la the square,and about
the men w"ho lived la the housessarroaadtegit,
are endless, and not all of them, perhaps,nave
round their way into print. The statueot Lafay-
ette was erected at one corner of the squarenot
long after the statue ot Andrew Jacksoa had
been put In place lq the center ot the. square,
provided a scmare can hn fcatrf tn.tiavA mmximr

1
5

Lafayette visited America (a 182?, and even to-
day one bears occasionally ot some living person
who remembers his visit

. Not long ago there died, In Chicago, at, er
borne on Elm street the aged Mrs. Davidson.' v
She waa born In Charleston. 8. C Her maiden.
name was Ancram; she was a granddaaghterot
Col. William Washington, a first eonsta at Oeorsje
Washington. It waa.WlHIaat WseUngtoa who
at. the battle ot the Cowpeas fo&gfet a haad-te-baa-d

fight wRa Coteael Tarletea of the- Brtttsa
foroeSj, Colonet WashJagtoasaoeeedsd eattass;
of tk tbusah at TarijUna'a ran4 kj .a

then therewas Interfereass whiea tka

Lasaysto waa a stoesvgsswsasiartead rf'wisV

cs. fslSBVvK A

'w.

W .'I

Ham Washington, andwhen he visited Charleston
la the year 1825 he was a guest at the Ancram
residence,Mrs. Ancruni, the mother of Mrs. Da-
vidson, betas-- daughterof Colonel Washington.
Mrs. Davidson, then a child six, or eight years
old, remembered the visit perfectly and kept
until she died a present which Lafayette had
fives to her, tho'grandchlldot his old friend and'
comrade te arma.

There Is bo statue ot WashingtonIn Lafayette
square,theagb one day there may be, tor U Is
said to be possible that Andrew Jacksoamay boput elsewhere and George Washington may take
his place.,The nearest physical approach, so fspeak; that one gets to the first prealdwtv m La-
fayette saaare, Is In the White House, whlen
fronts It Kmay net bo generallyknown that thaWhite Heasewas eompleted before; Washington
died. It was only a few days before h death,
as Washington tradition has it that Goers and
Martha WanWngtoa walked through tho reoenUy
completed IWUte Bouse, to give their approval
or disapproval, an It may be.M the arrangement
ot the rooms. It w possible that that rtett te
the capital 'was tho last one wbieb the Fatherot hU Cotatry saade, (or It wan only a short tint)
afterward; thathe died at his oountry seatMount
Vernon,

RefereaWto Mount Vernon brings to saladtho tact that there U living la Washington today
aa aged man.namedJohnLane, who Is tho only
living person who ever saw George Wsnhtaatoa,
Now, lnsasauehan the Fatherot Is eeuatrydtod
IU years, ape, this may seem to be emathlns;
pretty etonoto a false on H tee.bat
It in tho trim Bayertheleas.

When Xana was a small bey tha driver
of a sUo that ran between Washington and' vtW ftUiand tho anawerwaa n hasty eUmbtog m W,tha
seat ot Vaaar by tha driver. Tha boy mad tW
Jf 'HVW' to M Tnmoa sadafrd

? tMAV' taa hoar atWsililsssstrosatha oU tomb U taa itosma.la oris to tsnUo aartela that tha Msaataa had
vn baasi. Isssfiril wtta by aaoals who aatW
waa oj asrf dm La s toa-wa- a'

atoVoaa tha faaaet toa Fataarat hi. OsS'
try. Mr, Lnaa today fa the ealy Mnm'wM
sarwtvaa t'Htto' nsunsawhsah waaarum

JI WfriMlHG'
Central Idea of the Praottoe Is

CapHlary Attraction.

Broken Under-8o- ll Fatal to Moisture
Censervatlon Avoidance ef Water

Waate Another Simple' Rule
Thin Seeding Needed.

There are many who do not con-
cede anything new in what Is called"dry farming," but there seems to be
enoughnew in it to transformmillions
upon millions of acres ot land thatwas once considerednext to useless
into the most highly productive wheat
land in the world. There Is no doubt
nut mat tie Idea bad an empirical
rather thon a scientific origin aa.prac-
tice --Usually precedes""scfenllflc

Tho practice of cultiva-
tion for tho production of prolific
crops and for tho destructionot weeds
stood In good esteemlong before tho
term "dry farming" was heard, but
cultivation had quite a different ale--
nlficanco, being synonymous with" gen--
ersi lerunty, the scientific reasonfor
which ,waa not well understood. It
was thought that tho changing of soil
particles made a greaterstoreof plant
food availableto tho plant whose posi-
tion was fixed, but it was not under-
stood that cultivation was putting the
lid on against free evaporation and
hence was a limiting ot the upward
traveling of moisturewith all its store
ot plant food,.

The central Idea ot the practice ot
dry farming Is capillary attraction.
Tbo exponents of the dry farming sys-
tem, since the underlying scienceof
the "art has become known, havo boen
favorable to changing the name of

.tho practice,to "scientific soil culture,"
out as its central Idea Is moisturecon-
servation,and economy, and the prac-
tice presumesthe needot such econ-
omy, it Is not wholly inappropriate
that the original title should bo al-
lowed to stick.

Almost coincident with the dry,
larming movement came the diffusion
of the knowledge of nitrogen forming
bacteria and hencethe need ot a good
condition of, porosity in4 the soil to
allow a free circulation of sir "to 'the
roots of the plant This hasbeen in-
corporated into the body of science
which constitutesthe rationaleof dry
farming practices.

There are a number of minor prac-
tices of a moreor less mechanicalor
physical sort Tor example, deep
prawlng-increasesrth- e moisture receiv-
ing power or volume ot the soil. The
texture of soil shouldhe Improved by
the use ot the subsurfacepacker by
which capillary connection. Is secured
after lt,ha been rudely broken by the
furrow. A broken underaoll is fatal
to. moisture conservation,or at least
to proper moisture conditions in. the

.root?areaof the sett. The avoidance
tator,jMte UHWgh.te.nrowthiK

weedals anothersimple, rule,; and,thin
seeding; Is Imperative. Whero.Xmote-tor- e

supply is very light it In also
found advisable to use two years'
moisture for a single crop,and In the
best of conditions three years' mois-
ture for two crops.

It is but natural that the study pt
crops and varieties of plants suited
to dry farm culture should become"
part of the Interestand activity ot the
dry farming expert The developing
ot plants ot heavy feeding capacity
through large root systemswill nat-
urally follow from the recognised need
ot selectingdeep feeding-plants-

. Right
now there Is a chance,tor the investi-
gator to explain the 84 bushel wheat
fields in Alberta. Dry-- farming re-
sults bave not simply demonstrated
that what were called dry lands are
useful, but that in crop production
they,bave surpassedlands that have
hitherto been, looked upon as being
altogethermore favorablysituated for
practically all kinds of crop produc-
tion, it looks, as though the concen-
trated soil solution was away ahead,
ot thamuch diluted one, andmoreover
It should .seem reasonableto expect
that paralleling, tho results obtained
la the production ot the highesttypes
and varieties Maa!ma! biology by.
concentratedfoods thapractise,of dry
farming will contribute eorrespond-lngr-y

high plant prodacts'tegeneral
agriculture. v

It does seem-- as.though'tha latest
and beet word spoken to. agrieakaral
science will be spoaaa by .tha dry
farming exponent, or at least the dry
farming exponent la doing his part la
bringing: into wider ken --wbayha in-
vestigatorsare finding, andso waking
farm practice bettor by tha light ot
aotenca, . .

Turkeys fer Thanksfiylnf .
Thaakugtvmg Is an very jar a.

when tha Thanksgtyiag torkay wiH
be to demand. By feeatoggsasroasly
and Judiciously severalpounds eaa be
added' to tha tarkayu weight bafora
the alma nomas to MM k, ,Jt to; not
.to mack a tarn torker that ,m de-
manded an a'plamp. Jatoy 'one far
Thaakagivtogelnnsr. Oiva tha tur-kev-s

sJtl the crata tW wM eatsaara.
lag and .atgat'aadaiosstonsWrmJto'
a,savory maafe tor lMsa,Jeenaaoaedat

aavi r ... ...

Itnsay
to

'iMiejite
saaaaaaa:

K soma,fat or-- toJtow is
nOsad with, it,,k wW ha aU toe bt

W' TCssv''e'wo
'tonisy,nt"oa

Wsj Ml
Aranatms sacsraosi

T--n tfts sfrsss.. isTs

tmf.ijm

ALFALFA IN DRr-'Uif- n'

Mission of crop
Uliderstood-Metho- tl5l

stand.
The mission ofArming condition, ht?J7perfectly understood.

ons cherish the Idea uL!"" aua can only LT '

cessfully under lrrigaU! ?
Tlew fall. 8h0rt Bf"0a-- rTfcst

no doubt l
PteUFarmer.Ve,r;

say--T

.m. ... ".n.y ,n?u Wto
wav auLLTBI IlTlrt a

s.'s-'-K- ffa

be obtained from it and w." geiung a stand Uts7been worked o
The yields tbat It m ,

SS5!!Sl"iS- u- J

,u" wi or
conditions vary. Ttogt .

cuttings will T
son. In some waLnUT?'1"'
have boen obtains "
In some Instancestwo tr. iC.1
P6r Cfe .haT0 been eenred. Jwould not be correct to say tuf-
manr niffinv .i..ij . -

uerT0ar' Thofwniorlnswil
not complain If ht.one good cutting In a year, ardV

yield Is not more thanon. i .
per acre. The farmer ahoZthat much from Tear tn u. kZ
alfalfa field, la following a tenlinn nf . I,.uw u. .urjuing, ior It If atofwland with humuswhile It U furw
mm wiin roaaer whjch Is sot
uuu.iuuuiu irom some other
under dry conditions.

The best methods ot obuisa.
uw ouuiu unaer ary comlltlnii i.not been completelyworked bsL K1

pare the land the yearbefore byes
.ful summer-fallowin- or,by
some kind ot cultivated crop hS
form. If the land has been ntemipreviously bo much the'bett. n
alfalfa Is sown the followlnr nrat'i

. uauftcr ui iruai is paj. 7
crop the first year may not ba urst,'
The crop the secondyear may sotW
full, but under favorable conditio d
growth It will be. The foltowiat m,
sons tho crop should be tnTiiiw j,.
dry conditions from year to year.

What hasbeensaid is not raeuttt
imply tbat a stand of alfalfa cat
be obtained from newly broken bat
for it can. But the fact resnla) titfV;

aa. a rule a good and coatpleU ksm
Is not .easily obtained 00 qultaac
land, and it will not yield so wed a
succeeding'years.For lnstaaceamil'
may sometimes be obtainedby nsjij
disking up the sod and sowuf alaja
on the sod thus prepared. It jbj tiw

be obtained by plowing, that Is, bmb
Ing up sod In the spring, tad ater-goo-

pulverisation of thessrtuaaa--i
ing tho alfalfa crop.-- Her sho Ik;
standis not uxeiy 10 do sopeneeia
tho' yield so good as It senbr at
method first outlined.

Aa-a rule, It will be bettsr. U,mi
without,n nurse crop. Bat tsnyesaj

.4 H.a. !. aa ainnJ a&asf fJSl IbW

JaUV SUUO. VUat BMUiu S""" j
tmlnnrl whAfi KQvn with a HQTM W !

POULTRY NOTES,

It requiressome extra skill, ton
early chicks.

During tho winter the heas tom

be fed cut steamedbay.
Don't winter a wholo rait ef 1

hfrds that eat about twice at mack

a hen will and produce nothteg. ;
ThnnVar!vlntr turkeys alwayi b

good pricesand the soonerttofato--

Ing process Is begun ue w - ,

bo turkey 'I
SHatlatlra rn'to nrove that tM "-- :

In UnclO Sam's barnyardproSf "i
much wealth In six months asaa "--
minaa ii'iri in an entire year.

An excellent soft food for fcTJJfi
hens can-- bo compounded br lttt"j:J

n.tAm tinil hran to 0B"",

.!.. I...S, mot with sealdlaci

If you wish to catch a dock "

blm into a corner and eaten

the neck, using a sUtf wire V

necessary ... v,a.'., a. u.na Tiava nan m

flnence on the generalinakMP"
heavyweight squab proaucw... ... m- - nrt tha Runt

gave aU the cull Potatoes,eV
aa luata foj) the fowl thh Wfry"iTforVlloa as .

"

Taachthose turSeysthat Jt
no right to rooai uj v.i

Aaaa ana VOU wui -- - m?.i
i --11 r them aboutwaso
lag time. - 'tl,urF

w?.stjSM
r. T.. . ..4 fnrM UrtSl St,",'
utaa neaviif ft
fattening process. ,

Kyour iock U vJlaoeeaWterent breeds "jj
moagret, sen u --- "h-ja- as mr
andstart at once with port

and a few well nrea, - iniTV- - 41.--
- tii..a Homer, tM

Beer. Uo Mondaln ySl
tles ot RunU. wc

i .. j.. thn IIIOH - !.
IO a greai utj,"' ..u.wu, - amiabKTOWlOg--T",- - Z t.hlanrlBi.r!..,W',.,"'jr ".I salnHsassjapotatoes,w ""iAranipa.throngh a bonero-- ,

.JJiuIt to the hem, 7" i

Sesmawheaothers hTVrf
.oi. nay to be

esnhurV tM tm. fZk
WSSMB.. P" " f.rtfcjag' t.usi
Mad. sea "'J" raaulttt.

0tm tn. easem u- - -
Aat aaw' SaSSM IK 4"". .at .

ti ..!Ti'a-ji.i- S In the p riib& T.rZrrtoi ir.. " w--w katS... aiararv. .saara . lsas
m. . .uv Ias - -
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iiimiat Is one who. of two
--Tn; choosesthem both.

Sometimes a half-pin- t of happiness
-1- 11 make a peck of trouble.'

Ths peculiarity of a crank Is that
te always thinks It's his turn.

Gossips have automobile beaten a
Mock whenIt comesto running peoDle

By tho tlmo you .have acquired wis-4o-

evorybody looks upon you as an
old fool.

An optimist Is one who would rather
believe that everything Is all tight
than know tho trutn.

', There are few(thlnga In life so com-

fortable as old friends and old shoes.
Do not he In haste to discard either.

The man. who allows things to go
at loose ends Is pretty certain Ulti-

mately to find his affairs sadly rav-

eled.
action Is by voluntary

association. Trusts, broadlyspeaking,
re the results of both forms of ac-

tios.
Many have enjoyed the benefits de

rived from the work of the .Fanners',1
Union without knowing from whence
(key came.

Organizationhas become the watch-
word of the centory. Tho pasthls-tor-y

of the race is largely a history of
Individuals.
'It sometimesseemseasier to strike

(than to lift up; but give us tho man
who always lends a helping hand, no
katter'What It costs.

Take your chances with the man
"who Is good to horses, cows and olh-- r

farm creatures!. He will not fall
you when the pinch comes.

Where the greaterpart of the corn
crop goes to market by way of the
bog pen; a 'substantial IncreaseIn the
bank account is pretty sure to fol-
low.

Now for a breathing spell. The
harvestseasonwas long, the weather
capricious and the work strenuous.
4Take a day" off, and" do nothing but
Just restand putter. Give the human
Bachlne a chance to cool Its bear-tof-t,

'
i - -

START OF FREIGHT EXPENSE

Ceet of Hauling Ton ef Farm Products'
as Market Over Country Roads

Averages.25 Cents.
""

The Unitedi States department of
' ' JrkaUure stands"ready1 to prove that

rwwl'we illIo-Wl- of InuKUiTroada
r-- 'Jjit XUt country, of which only seven

far cent, is improved. it stands
ready to show that the cost of hauling
a ton of farm products to market
ever country roads Is upon the aver-
age 25 cents, says Birmingham Age-Beral- d.

On modern Improved roads
tte cost,te but eight cents. On "dirt"
Toada it Is 39 cents, and on sandy
roads It varies from 33 to 64 cents.
These figures are demonstrable, and
so farmer will dispute, them, for they
know full well what the cost for poor
Toads is to them.

Were the coat of the haul0 to the
tallroad reduced to 13 centsp. ton, as
it readily could be by imnrovlnr the
"While roads,"the saving to the farm--n

of the country would beJust about
tfM.OOO.OOO, "It seemsoasy," says the
Washington Herald, no write the flg-w- et

$1,009,000 a day; that ls. the
oant of loss, r rather that is the

of gain the farmer would get If
had good roads. He would get

ijwo.ooo a day more for his products
than he doesnow,' His bad roads Im-l-y

a lose of abort three dollars a
for every man, woman and child

ta .the United 8tatee. If we can add"t IZSQ.mjm to the purchasing
Power of, the farmer, It la not likely
hat we should bear so much about
wrd times; .there would be bound to
e a proportional IncreaseIn prosper--w

and-- our agricultural assetswould
. Tery Sergei?toereaaed-

v V
This estimatedoes BOt.IacludeUbe.
fMe4 vlM that would accrue

f" good roads to farm lands. It
account simply of the freight

Pense which necessarilybegins at
ttru. The eetof the haul to the

2roaala regulated y the condition
the nbH road, ad the Ume Is fast

g whe, the farmer wlU demandt he shall e, considered when
oaey M eels poured put like waterw railroads, waterways: and the like.

.
"

h

To Introdttot Btkhara Sheep.

eeartaws f agriculture Is
J61! ooaaUerlsg the Introduction
Wo this eoitntry of Bokhara sheep,''wWefc eesseathe far called "Per--

wash" jm Aitrakaa fur Is now
J" territory tributary to the
J5 nea; The .beet fur la taken

w" the was whe K to only foar or.
? , TheBokharasheepalso

sJ.H,.eitsiarenot all ea the
'1mm k rf: .&&?" P"

--J 7mw ! prt.itJso hare good faraae
' 'fy.,. aDartod ta sleet, wltbeot

SaeejewJlstMeaiRul the
nw,Of

LETTER .ON COTTON BAGQINQ

Mississippi Msn Makes Interesting
Argument In Favor of Agreement

for 'Benefit ef ParAiers.

Now that the seasonfor ginning Is
coming. It Is time for all parties who
are interested In baling cottons to
come to a perfect understandingabout
cotton bagging for tho coming season.
I have had, a good many years' ex-
perience, but always at the mercy of
the Jute bagging manufacturers, as
well as tho mercantile companies,who
were the distributers for the Jute fac-
tories, and I can truthfully say that
when there was a big crop to gin the
Jute bagging always went up as high
as 11 and 12ft cents, writes D, N.
Hearn of Madison, Miss., in Union
Advocate We had to pay their price
even when tho ginning competition
was so sharp that tho price of Jute
took all the profit, and with this con
dition of things existing, It looks to.
mo as ir every glnner would bo anx-
ious to unite on cotton bagging,
whether they are friendly to tho
union or not.

livery larmcr. whether union or
nonunion, should demand that all bag-
ging should bo made of cotton. That
would consume eight million pounds
of cotton for a twelve million bale
crop, and thero are bIx or soven fac-
tories that havo promised to add nine
pounds to tho weight of every bale of
cotton that we sell them with cotton
bagging on It. That would compen-
sate for the difference In weight, and
It all or nearly all cotton waa wrapped
In cotton, the tare would be
taken off. "

Uackln-- the AlIianeetiuKsathe-Jut- e

bagging went so high It was al-

most prohibited and thousands of
bales were wrapped In old gunny
sacks, oat saoks and osenburg. and It
was at this time that Odenhelmer
came to the farmer's rescue and made
a" good cotton bagging which runthe
price of Jute bagging as low as four
and five cents. Just think of tho farm-

ers having to wrap four-ce- cotton In
fourteen-cen- t bagging. Now, Mr. Oden-

helmer Is offering to furnish cotton
bagging again, and I for one believe
that cotton should be used for cotton
as well as for corn and oat sacks. By
doing this we would only bo making
use of our bad cotton. If we do any-

thing to Increase the price of cotton
and cotton goods, the cotton growers
are the ones who are benefited. The
wage earnerIs benefited,and that has
a price lifting effect; in other words,
Increases Iho capacity to consume as
we Increase prices.

To get backto the subjectof cotton
bagging, I hope that tho farnutrs,
glnners. In fact, everyone who really
wants to do something to better the
condition of cotton prices, and the
country generally, will take up this
bagging question and decide It, and
stand by the decision we make,
though the heavens fall. I had a per-

fect understanding last year and got
tho bagging for my own customers
and arrangedwith Mr, Feetof1 Jack-
son to Bupply"those'of my community,
that ginned tnelr cotton at .Madison

station. I do" not think there was
more than six or seven baleswrapped
with cottbn In this vicinity. There
should be-a- arrangementmade that
would be binding legally, that carries
or fixes a penalty so that everyone
who signs It would have to stand to
the rack, fodder. I see that some soy

that tho cotton bagging will not hold.
Neither will Jute bagging,the way cot-

ton Is handled. As an evidence, Just
go to the compress where cotton is
handled and see the condition' of the
bales, wrapped In Jute bagging an
you will bo convinced.

Eradicate Bull Thisfie.

Bull thistles, common in pastures,
cannot always be killed by mowing.
Mowing tends to prevent maturity of
seed. Cutting off the thistles Just be-

low the surfaceof the ground, two or
three times a year, will effectually
eradicate them. Workfng the ground
la rotation of grass, grain and corn Is

a very sure way of eradicatingweeds.

Garden in Orchard.

Qardoncrops may be grown success-

fully between the rows of all kinds of
young fruit trees. "Peas and beans
are particularly desirable fdr this pur-

pose because,being,legumes, they en--,
.rlch-ib- e soil and,actually aid Jn the
growth of the trees. By a cropping
...inm of this kind the expenseof the
.orchard may be easily paid until the
treescome into run Dearing.

Feeding Chickens.

Noontime la the best time to feed
chickens raw vegetables suchas cab-

bages, beets and turnips.
Qrain" should ndt be fed oftenerthan

twice a day.
Thousands of hens are killed every

year by feeding too much wetfoods
and mashes. The. greater portion of

the feed should be dry,

A Small Colt

There was bora on the Xarm of H.
P. Teckwar, near Allentown, Pa a
perfect colt that weighed, only 16

pounds. It Is smaller than are
and la In .perfect

health;. It la a registered Shetland.

Mulching Celery.

Try saalcblng yoarcelerywith fresh
horse manure. Keep It away from the
aUlks for a few days at least If pos-

sible, apply water after maJehlag.
TkU la a Meal saetheiof eultwe.

1
CHAPTER I.

I Go to Pittsburg.
McKnlght Is gradually taking over

the criminal end of the business, I

never liked It, and since the' strange
case pt the man in lower ten, I have
been a bit squeamish. Given, a case
like that, where you can build up a
network of clews that absolutely In-

criminate three entirely different, peo-

ple, only one of whom can "bo guilty,
and your faith In circumstantial evl--

denso diesof overcrowding.- I never
see a shivering, white-face- d wretch in
the prisoners' dock that I do not hark
back with shuddering horror to, the
strange events on tho Pullman car
Ontario, between Washington and
PlttBburg, on the night or September
9. last. ,

McKnlght could tell the story a
great deal better than I, although,he
cannot spell three consecutive words
correctly:-- But, while he has

.
"It didn't happen to me, anyhow,"

he protested, when I put It up to him.
"And nobody cares for second-han-d

thrills. Besides, you want tho unv
varnished and ungarnlshed truth, and
I'm no hand for that I'm a lawyer."

So am, I, although there have been
times when my assumption In that
particular has been disputed. I am
unmarried," and Just old enough to
dance with the'grown-u- p little sisters
of the girls I used to know. I am fond
of outdoors, prefer horses to theafore-
said grown-u-p little sisters,and with-

out sentiment t"am" crossed out and
"was" substituted. Ed.) and com-
pletely ruled and frequently routed by
my housekeeper,an elderly widow -

In. fact, of all the men of my
I was probably Uie'mVst

nrosalc. the- - least adventurous, --the
one man In a hundred who. would, be
likely to go without a deviation from
the normal through the orderly pro-
cession of the seasons,summer suits
to winter flannels, golf to bridge..

So It was a queer freak of the de-

mons of chance to perch, on my un-

susceptible chest, tie' me
up with a crime, ticket me wlthja
love affair, and start,me on that 'sen-

sational and not always respectable
Journey that ended sosurprisingly leu
than three weeks later In the firm's
private office. It had been the most
remarkable period of my life. I would
neither give It up nor live It again
under any Inducement and yet all
that I lost was some 20 yards off my
drivel

It was really McKnlght's turn to
make the next Journey. I bad a1

tournament at Chevy Chasefor Satur-
day, and a short yacht cruise planned
for Sunday,and when,a man has been
grinding at statutelaw for a week, be
needs relaxation. But McKnlght
begged off. It was not the first time
he had shirked that summer In order
to run down to Richmond, and I was
surly about It But this time he bad
i. new excuse.

"I wouldn't be able to look after the
businessif I did go," he said. Ho has
a soft of wide-eye- d frankness that
makes one ashamed to doubt blmj
"I'm always car sick crossing the
mountains. It's a fact Lolllek See-
sawing over the peaks does It vVTiy,

crossing the Alleghany mountains baa
the gulf streamto Bermuda beaten to
a frazzla"
' So I gave him up finally and went

home to pack. He came later Iff the
evening with his machine, the dCan-nonbn-

to. take me to the station, and
ho brought the forged notes In the
Bronson ceae.

"Guard them with your life," hes
warned me. "Tbey are more precious
uian honor. Sew them In yqur chest
protector, or wherever .people keep
valuables. I never keep any. I'll not
be happy until I seeGentleman Andy
doing the lockstep.

He.aat down on my clean oollars,
found" my cigarettes and "struck '
match on the mahogany bed post with
one movement .

"Where's. the Plraterhe'demanded.
The Pirate .Is my housekeeper, Mrs.
Klopton, a very worthy woman, so
labeled and libeled because of a fe-

rocious pair of eyes and what Mc-

Knlght called a bucaneerlng nose. I
'quietly closed the door into the hall.

"Keep your voice down, Blchey," I
said. "She la looking for the evening
paper to see If It is.going to ralnrshe
hasmy raincoatand an umbrella wait-
ing

'
In the "hall." '

v
The collars being damaged beyond

repair, be left tbem and went to tbe
window, He stood there for some
time, staring at the blackness'that
represented the wall rX the bouse
next door.

"It's raining now " he said over bis
shoulder, and closed the window and
the shutters. Something in his voice
made me glance up, but he was watch-ta- g

me, his handsIdly In his pockeu,
"Who Uvea next doorf he Inquired

ta a perfunctory tone, after a pause.
I was packing ay razor.

"House Is empty," I returnedabsent-
ly, rif the landlord would put It to
some sort of shape---

"Did you put those notes la your
socket? he broke la.

"Yes." I was Impatient "Along
with By eertltaaUs of registration,
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"Guard This with

baptism and vaccination. Whoever
wants them will have to stealmy coat
to get them."

"Well. I would move them, If I were
you. Somebody in tho next house
was confoundedly anxious to see
where you put them. Somebodyright in
at that window opposite."

I scoffed at the Idea, but neverthe-
less I moved the papers, putting them
in my traveling bag, well down at the
bottom. McKnlght watched me un-
easily, ' .

"I have a hunch that you are going
to have trouble," he said, as 1 locked
the alligator bag. "Darned If I like
starting anything important on Fri-
day."

"You have a congenital dislike to
start anything on any old day," I re
torted, Btlll sore from my lost Sat
urday. "And If you knew the owner
of that houseas I do you would know
that If there was any one at that
window he is paying rent for tbe
privilege."

Mrs. Klopton rapped at the door
and spoke discreetly from the hall.

'Did Mr. McKnlght bring the even-
ing paper?" she inquired.

"Sorry, but I didn't, Mr. Klopton,"
McKnlght called. "The subs won,
three to nothing.- - He listened, grin-
ning,

I
as she. moved away with little

irritated rustics of her black silk
gown.

1 finished my packing, changed my
collar and was ready to go. Then
very cautiously we put out the light
and opened the shutters. The win-

dow
It

across was merely a deeperblack
in the darkness. It was closed and
dirty. And yot, probably owing to
IUchey's suggestion, I had an un-

easy sensation of eyes staring across
at me. Tbe next moment wo wero at
the door, poised for flight

"We'll have to run for It" I said In
a --whisper. "She's down there with
a package of some sort, sandwiches
probably. And she threatenedme
vith overshoes for a month. . Readv

nTrow!"J of
I had a kaleidoscopic view of Mrs.

Klopton In the lower ball, holding out
an armful of such traveling Imped-
imenta as she deemedessential, while c
beside her, Euphemla, the colored
housemaid, grinned over a white-wrappe- d

box.
"Awfullysorry no time back Sun-

day," I panted over my shoulder. Then
the door closedand tbe car was mov-

ing away.
McKnlght bent forward and scared

at tbe facade of the empty house next
door as we passed. It was black, a
staring, mysterious, as empty build-
ings

It
are apt to be.

"I'd like to bold a post-morte- on
that corpse of a bouse," he said
thoughfuliy. "By George, I've a no-

tion to get out and tako a look."
"Somebody after the brass pipes,"

I scoffed. "House has beenempjy for
a year,"

With, one hand on tbe steering
wheel' McKnlght held out tho otherfor
my cigarette case. "Perhaps," he
said; "but I don't see what sh'e would
want with Crass pipe,"

"A womanI" I laughed outright
"You have been looking too bard at.
tbe picture in, the backof your watch,
that's all. There'san experiment like
that If you stare long enpugh "

But McKnlght was growing sulky;
he eat looking rigidly ahead, and he

CTA.rEj(VA. ?B
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did not speak again until he brought
tbe Cannonball to a stop at the sta-
tion. Even then It was only "a per-
functory remark. He went through
the gate with me, and with five min
utes to spare, we lounged and smoked

the train shed. My mind had slid
away from my surroundings and had
wandered to a polo pony that I
couldn't afford and Intended to buy
anyhow. Then McKnlght shook off
his taciturnity.

J'For-.- - heavon's sake, .don't look so
martyred" ho burst out; "I know
you've done all the traveling this sum-

mer. I know you're missing a game
But don't be a patient

mother; confound it I have to go to
Richmond on Sunday. I I want to
see a girl."

"Oh, don't mind me," I observed
politely. . "Personally, I wouldn't
change places with you. What's her
name North? South?"

"West," be snapped. "Don't try to
be funny. And all I have to say,
Blakeley, Is that If you ever fall In
iovo I hopo you make an egregious
ass of yourself."

Jn view of what followed, this came
rather cioso to prophecy.

Tho trip west was without lncidont
played bridge with a furniture deal-

er0 from Grand Rapids, a sales agent
for a Pittsburg Iron firm and a young
professor from an easterncollege, I

won three rubbersout of four, finished
what cigarettes McKnlght bad left
mo and went to bed about one o'clock.

was growing cooler, and tbe rain
had ceased. Once, toward morning, 1

wakened witha start for no apparent
rcaspn, and sat bolt upright I bad
an uneasy feeling that some one had
been looking at me, tho same sensa-
tion I had experienced earlier In the
evening at tho window. But I could
feel tho bag with the notes, between
me and tbe window, and with my arm
thrown over It for security, I lapsed
again Into slumber,- Later, when 1

tried, to .plecp togethor the fragments
that Journey, I remembered that

my coat which had been folded and
placed beyond my restless tossing,
had been rescuedIn the morning from

heterogeneous Jumblo of blankets,
evening pgpers and cravat, bad beon
shaken out with profanity and donned
with wrath. At the time, nothing oc-

curred to me but the necessity of
writing to the Pullman Company and
asking tbem If they ever traveled In

their owp cars. I even formulated
somo of the letter.

I,waa more cheerful after I had bad
cupof coffee In the Union station.
was too early to atftnd to business,

and I lounged In the restaurantand
hid behind tho morning capers. As I
had expected, they bad got bold of my
visit and Its object On tho firm pago
was a staring announcement that tho
forged papers In tho Branson case
had boen brought to Pittsburg. Un-

derneath, a telegram from WaRtiing-ton- 1

statedthat Lawrence Blakeley of
Blnkejey & McKnlght had 'left tor
Pittsburg the night before', and that
owing to the approaching.,trial of the
Bronson case and tho Illness of John
GImore, the Pittsburg millionaire,
who was the chief witness for the
prosecution, It was supposed that the
visit was Intimately concerned with
the trial.

I looked aroutfd apprehensively.
There were aa reportersyet in sight

:iuiBaBiHUpaiaaa
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and thankful to havo escaped notice
I paid for my breakfastand left At
tho cabstand I chose the least dilapi-
dated hansom I could find, and giving'
the driver tho addressof the Gllmoro
residence. In the East end, I got In.

1 was Just In time. Ab the cab
turned and rolled off, a slim young
man In n straw hat separatedhimself
from a little group of men and hur-
ried toward us.

"Hey! Walt a minute there!" ho
called, breaking Into a trot

But tho cabby did not hear, or per-

haps did not caro to. We Joggodcom-
fortably along, ,to my relief, leaving
the young man far behind. I avoid
reporterson principle, having learned
long ago that I am an easy mark for
a clover Interviewer.

It was perhaps nine o'clock when I
loft tho station. Our way waa along
the boulevard which hugged the side
of ono. of tho cljjV's great hills. Far
below, to the left lay "the railroad-track- s

'and the seyetity 'times seven
looming stacksof tho mills. The white
mist of the river, tho grays andblacks
of the smoke blended Into a g

hazo, dotted here andthere
with fire. It was unlovely, tremen-
dous. Whistler might have painted It
with0 its pathos, Its inajosty, but he
would havo missed what made It In-

finitely suggestive tbe rattle and
roar of Iron on Iron, the rumblo of
wheels, tho throbbing beat against
the ears, of fire and heat and brawn
welding prosperity.

Something of this I voiced to the
grim old millionaire who was respon-
sible for at least part of It He was
propped up In bed In his East end
home, listening to the market reports
rsad by a nurse,and he smiled a little
at my enthusiasm.

"I can't 'see much beauty in It my-

self," ho said. "But it's our badge of
prosperity. The full dinner pail hero
meana a noso that looks like a flue.
Pittsburg without smoke wouldn't be
Pittsburg, any more than New York'
prohibition would be New York. Sit
down for a few minutes,Mr. Blakeley.
Now, Miss Gardner, Westlnghouse
Electric."

The nurse resumedher reading la
a monotonous voice. Bhe read liter-
ally and without understanding,using
Initial and abbreviationsaa theycame.
But the shrewd,old man followed her
easily. '-- .,- - ,

As the nurse droned along, I found
myself looking curiously at a photo-
graph in a silver frame on the bed-
side table. It waa the picture of a
girl In white, with her. handsclasped
loosely before her. Against the dark
background her figure stood out slim
and young. Perhapsit, waa the rather
grim environment, possibly- - It was my
mood,but although as ageneralthing
photographs of young girls make no
appeal to me, this one did. I found' '
my eyes straying back to it By &

little finesse I even made out tho
name written acrossthe corner, "All-son- ."

'
Mr. Gllmore lay back among his

pillows and listened to the nurse's
listless voice. But he waa watching
roe from under his heavy eyebrows,
for when the reading was over, and
we woro alone, he Indicated the pic-
ture with a gesture. "

"I keep It there to remind myself
that I am nn old man," he said."That
is my granddaughter,Alison West"

I expressed the customary polite
surprise,at which, finding me respon-
sive, he told me his ago with a chuo-Itl-e

of pride. More surprise,this time,
genuine. From that we went to what
he ato for breakfast and did not eat
for luncheon, and then to his reserve
power, which at 05 became a matter
for thought. And so. In a wide circle,
back to where we started,the picture.

"Father was a rascal," John Gll-
more said, picking up tho frame. "The
happiestday of my life. waawhen I.
knew he was safely dead In bed and.
not hanged. If the child had looked
like blm, I well, she doesn't 8hes
a Gllmore, every Inch. Supposed to
look like me."

"Very noticeably," I agreed soberly.
I had produced the notes by that

time, and replacing the picture Mr.
Gllmoro gathered his spectacles from
beside It. He went orercthefour notes
methodically, examining each care-
fully and putting It down before
he picked up the next Then ho
leaned backand took off his glasses.

"They're not so bad," he said
thoughtfully. "Not so bad. But '
nevor saw them before, That's my
unofficial signature. I am Inclined to
thlnk"-b- e. was speaking partly to
himself "to think that he has got
hold of a letter of mine, probably to
Alison. Bronson was a friend of her
rapscallion of a father."

I tpokMr..Gllmpre'a deposition and
put It Into my traveling bag with the
forged notes. When I saw them again,
almost three weeks later, they wero
unrecognizable, a mass of charredpa-
per on a copper ash tray, la the In-

terval other and bigger things had
happened: The Bronson forgery case
had shrunk beside the greater and
more Imminent mysteryof the man la
lower ten. And Alison West had coma
Into the story and into my life.
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TffE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

BISpridfi. Tent

Kotored the BiSprlnu.Toxim, Pout

o Beem Seoond.ClnasMatter.

SUBSCRIPTION. JO A YEAR

Thoro is lota of towns in Texas,
but there is but one Big Springs,
and shehasno superiorsand but
few equals.

The Dallas Fair Management
is sendingout handsomesouven-io- r

watch fobs lo the newspaper
mon. The fob is alsoa passinto
the fair. Wo have one, thanks.

The preacher says; "As you
sow you shall reap." Tho bank-

er says: "When you bow, reap
interest." Thodressmakersays:
"What you bow, you 'may rip."

The total taxable values of
Howard County for theyear1010,

is S4,871,005, and show a gain
of S7.3, 000, over last year. This
is only a 9tnall gain.Jjut it shows

that valueB have' riot decreased.

Some people are continually
coming in and asking for things
that don'tcost very much, but
which costs'moneyjustthesame
as coods in the.merohant'sstore
cost him money. Don't expect
too much of the editor.--

Themostbeautiful of all sea-Bo- ns

is now with us. We wel-

comespring and summer,, but
autumn hasa self power of. fas-

cination. True, it makesua feel
loneBome andquiteblue at times,
yet sad as it may seem,it is
lovely and most beautiful.

The only way some men ever
becomepopular ia by thrusting
themselyesbefor-e- tneir . asriooi-Vate- B,

but this popularity doesn't
last long. It ia soon seen that
you arepushing' yourself more
than you are capableof living up
to andyou will soon be dropped.
It doesnftpay

A recent census.,jepopt .gives
the population of tho five largest
towns in Texan as follows: San
Antonio 00,014; Dallas 92,104;
Houston 78,00; Fort Wosth 73,
312; Galveston 36,918. All of
them except Galveston, shows
large Brains census of 1000,

y

SI

Fort Worth shows the greatest
per centageof increaseand Gal-

veston showsa' decrease of 808
since 1000. Dallas has more
than"doubled her population in
tho pust ten years while Fort
Worth madea gain of 174.7 per
centwhioh ia nearly 60 per, cent
more than Dallas which made a
gain of 110 per cent.

The contestbetween New Or-

leansand San Francisco for tho
World's Panama Exposition in
1915 runs merrilv on. The New
Orleans Exposition Committeeia
diatributing0throughout thecoun-

ty a "logical point map," aooprd-in-g

to whioh there are seventy
cities within an averagedistance
of 900 miles from New Orleans;'
with a combined population of
20,000,000!while within thesame
averagedistance of SanFrancis-
co there are only eight cities,
havinga combinedpopulation of

.1,000,000 people. New Orleans'
principal claim' is that if the Ex-

position be given to San Fran-
cisco the people of thisncounty
would be ppn allzed 200,000,000
in railroad fare ove. what it

would cost,to go
City.

to the Crescent

Th6 State may be drawn into
an international controversy
through the refusal of tho school
authorities at San Angelotoper-

mit Mexicans to attend tho 'same

sohoolsas the white children.
The Mexican consul at San An
tonio has taken the, matter tip
with Governor Campbelland will
endeavorto have the State take
action in the matter. It is not
llevod, however, that thegover
nor or any of the State officials
can force thoJ3anflLmjBlo school
trusteesto act in the matter. In
case the Statecannot relieve the
conditions, it is understood that
the matter will be takenup with
the authorities at Washington.

Acoording to figures given out
recently by Governor T. M.
Campbell, the total cost of the
regularand calledsessionsof the
01st Legislature was$278,945,58.
This includes the perdi4m of the
members,the contingentexpens-e-s

of eachHouse and the mile
ageof the'members? Tho' regu-

lar sessionand called sessions
totaled one'hundredand seventy-f-

our days, which makes the
averagecoatper dayaboutfifteen
hundred dollars. The regular
sessionof the 31st cost a total of
S122.800.12. The fourth called
sessionwas the least expensive
of the lour, being at work the
shortestlengthof time.

I sawa pretty baby standing
in an Open window yesterday.
His dimpled face 'was wreu'thed

j in smiles, and the welcome in his
laughing eyes beamed out like
the waking world all. purpllngj
with tho coming of the' morning
sun His lips were as red as the
rich,-- ripe cherry, inviting kissed
andhis curling hair caught the
golden gleams of .the summer
sun and heldthem captivethere.
Such darling little arms and
chubby hands an angel might
havefashionedJn the mystical
land"where all beauty ia bornand
theTainbgwiJearnsare'hcild'ih
casket of pearls, In a garden
where water-lilli- es grow besidea
running rivulet. I know that
love dwells in theheartsof those
to whom God has entrusted the
life of his precious darling, for
Love only oan beget loveliness
as this, CleburneEnterprise.

Comingto Big Springs

There is something aweinspir
ing to the spectatorin witnebsing
the porformanoeof clever artists
on a high wire, no matterwhere
the bream-takin- g feat takes
place: The greatestof all , per
formers in this line arethe "Aeri-
al 8tones" who have been espe-
cially' engagedas the free attrac-
tion extraordinary with the great
Dqde Fink Shows,which will ex-

hibit at Big Springs Saturday
October 15th.

Twice daily on the show
grounde. Thesewondrful artista
ascend the high wire leading
from thojenteipoleof themain
tentrarid perform perilous feats
that seemimpossibleof accomp
lishment.

Another great free attraction
with this greatestof all snows,is
heMagnificent streetpageant,at
marvel of beauty, brilliant color
and music? prancing"horses and
fearlessriders, in the great free
paradewhich takes placeatnoon
daily.

ShadeTrees for the Plains
Should be an interesting subject to people living in a treeless

section. We can tell you how to improve conditions and how

you can procurea forest of shadetrees.at a nominal cost Buy

small trees and watch them grow.

We Offer You 500,000 Black Locust andCatalpaseedling

in all grades 6 to J2 inches up to 3 to 4 feet in height' Are
you interested? If so write TO-DA- Y.

CatalogFreeUpon Application.

Waxahachie Nursery Company,
Waxahachie,.Texai. .,-,

Capital City Letter 'sj0
Theremainsof StephenF. Aus-- Mp

tin whioh are to be moved to the . MjL.T
StateCemoteryat Austin shortly,'
will lie in Btato in the Hall of
Representatives on Ootober 19

and20..and on the ovening of the
19th patriotic oxeroisoa will b
hold, in honor of the monory of
the dead patriot. The remains
are at present buried on the
banks of the Brazoa River, near
Brazoria,,

Considerabledifficulty ia being
experiencedby the independent
schooldistrictsof the 8tato, es-

pecially those-i-n-

in 'finding amarketfor im-

provement bonds and asaresult
many buildings whioh were ne-

cessary for the accommodation
of the pupils this fall have not
beenerected. The easternbond
market is' dull and the state
school fund to whioh many dis-

tricts look for a bond market, is
not in condition to cover more
than a small part of the bonds
voted.

The annualreport of Joe
statecommissionerof labor,

will contain several, recommen-
dations of importance to the la-

boring classes of Texas. He
suggestsseveral drastic changes
in the child labor law, so that it
will be impossible for young
ohildren who are unable to read
and write to find employment in
mills and factories. He also fa-

vors an injury oompensation.law,
whereby an employe injured
through the negligence of his
employer may be compensated
without the expense,and delay
contingent,upon a lawsuit. He
wants a law fixing a definite
compensation for injury, to be
bued upon the injured man's
earningoapaoity. Another law
he will suggestpro.yjdes for the
branding of all prison-mad-e

goods. Overalls and similar
manufacturedarticles, from, the
ppnitentiaree of Missouri, West
Virginia and other States, he
says,are being offered for sale
in Texas In competition with
goodsmade by free labpr and he
favors a law putting the words,
"Prison-Made-" on every peni-
tentiary article,

A tolal appropriation of nearly
half a million . dollars for the
next two yearshas beenrequest
ed by the Agricultural and Me
chanical Collegeat Bryan.N Nu
merouspermanentimprovements
areasked, among tho being a
new heating plant, several new
stook barns and a husbandry
building. The sum askedby A.

W

AM., is more thantwice-as- large
as.that receivedtwo yearsago. o

It has developed that several
of 'the' State's most important
criminal statutes are in danger
of being knocked out in the
courts, owing to a defectrecent-
ly discovered in the Senter vag-ran- oy

law. This law was passed
at the regularsessionof the 31st
and defines several glasses of
undesirable oitizensasvagrants,
providihg that they shall be
purnished as vagrantsby fines
and county jail 'imprisonment.
There are included within the

m

ban of this, law, gamblers, boot-

leggers, keepers of disorderly
houses and receivers of stolen

.ttVLft

property. Eaoh of theseclasses
of offenders,ia made a felon by
statutesapplying to them, while
thevagrancylaw merely makes
their offenses misdemeanors.
Consequently, it is claimed, that
the vagrancy law repealstheoth-

er statutes and thatgamblers,
bootleggers, keepersof disorder-
ly housesand receivers of 'stolen
property may be .punished as
vagrants,may not be septto the.
penitentiaryas the laws cover-
ing their particularoffensespro-

vides. The matterwill come up
the court of criminal appeals

--within a few weeks'and the out--.'

comeis awaited with interest.
Thedeoiaion of the Cokiptrol--

.kr with regard to the Openingof
saloonsat Amarillo, mention ot

'whioh was madein thosecolumns
tlaat week, has beenupheld, by
'the Attorney ueaerai,wtio, in
rwntrulUigheldttiataieelec-
uoaof August i vs rota

v ; to ' 'V
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post
h We havea stock of post cards that will needor any

occasion, naveme anaoest local view post
cards in post cards,cbrnic

post cards, scenicpost cards, in fact any

,

. kind of post card you may want.
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cause the technicality of the
election held in December,,1907,

hadnever been established.-- It
is stated that Amarillo anti-pro- -'

hibitioniats will abideby this de
cision for the present.

The diseaseof pellagra, which
has:attractedmoreor lass public
attention'within the last year, is
not due to the buffalo gnat, ao-obr- d'g

to the StateHealthDepart-
ment. Some, have
dlaimeofthat this gnat was re-

sponsiblefor the disease,but the.
statehealthauthorities hold that
the gnatbreedsonly in running
water and some pellagra oases
havebeen found,far from atream'a
There were fift-seve- nr deaths
from pellagrain Texaathia year,
accordingto statistics, most of
the victimsbeing white women,
The Caseswerefound in practi
cally everysection ofthe state.

s.

Het fiouse toilet water' $1 per
bottfe atBiles & Gentry's;
""Vpu. are earnfestly-requeste-d to
beatttheMethodist Church inext
8uHdayOctober niiOlO at 8:15,
p.m.

if- - you want small irrigated
farmers' at a bargan and on
termsany onedan pay. See R.
B. Canon & Co.

Little droops of water poured
gently into the

Gives the milkman's daughter
lovely gownsof silk.

Little ads well written and
'printed nice andneat;

Gives themerohanta that ad--

tvertise nomes oneasystreet
Little words, kindly epoken.Jthe

,kind strangerslike to get;;
Just the plain truth not blend--

eawui neip tag springs
gtpWi you bet.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WdX.

ttttm k Wortk Savtof,sad Sem
Sprisfs PeeeteKaew te''' SsvelL

If

Many Biff Springs people take their
llreeiri their hands by Begjecting th3r
kldaeyaiwhen they know th'ese orgaM
neeqseip. picu moneys "are responH-bl- e

lef vaat amount of eufferinK ;sn8
il health, but there is no needto suffer
nor ia remain in danger when dw-eas-

fed ncheeandpaina due to weak
ki'd.Myacan bequickly and permaneti
lyqared by ta ue of Doana Kidney.
Pilla... Here ia a Big Springe oitizea's
reeoBsendation:
,f.j J.Dailey &g Springs, TeM,

says; About tvfayeare ago the. m-ueUett-

boxes ot Uoan'a Kidney
Pille relieved me .or a severe esse ot
rhewetifiHQ. Last winter when I be- -

gaSito suffer from RtUeks of bekache
ndsdnlleorenees croea say kidneva.

I U Miea tbOHjcht ot Oonn'a Kidney
PWi.sad procared a seppiy ,st-J-W

WM s urugeiere. Alter uemg tfte
slwrf tlipe toepain in f my bek i die-Mi-

Md. hae not returned sine.
I.kive reoommenOedDoan's KW

to. srerav or, my neigabewfawl
eontimtetodo tw."
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SeeBurton
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;Eo'rAIf 'Kinds

Building Material.

lumber
UnderSheds

Smith--specialis-t

Stay

IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customerus be
noticort his horses and cattle
becoming 'sleeker, healthier,,
bnppier.uvnr day. Then he
rolahzort that our 8tatement

. nboutthequality ot our bay,
oats, corn, liran, nlfHlfa and
"trrco" are not mere idle talk,
but facta. Follow his exam-
ple and nqte results.

C F. MorrisSr

VI

Foreaie of application
and best results,get

TEXACO ROOFING'' ,
waterproof BrerssistinKSnr
able made in three veightu,

. hight-8-t quality endorsed by
the National Boerd of Fin

.."'Underwriters can be applied
by unskilled labor without any

. trouble,-- the most economical
"' roofing to buy, pricesand euo--
""

s' plea on request.

FORSALE BY ALL DEALER8.

- ", MADE ONLY BY

Tha Texas Company
GenerBlOfflces HOUSTON, TEPAS

OLD HATS
, Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by

J. W. AtKins
,the Hatter

JQocatedJn Building- - Fprtuall Oeca---

pled bp the Union iianer.

Dr. E. A. Lang
DENTI81T

Crown and Bridge Work a Speei

Office over ITJaner uros.dvto
phone 368., Reaidenre211

ACEAeE-FO-R SALE

. r. ".' ,'wmmmwm

Several4 aiid 5here blocks
kin Water--Belt in Cole,&
StrayhornAddition, the
nnestpubdivwKHi property

in JtJig opnngs. ,'
Will, 11 cheap and

' eiaw term..
For partkularvioe: f

iiiij
Ms?.!? '- - "S. '(
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.
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r BIG St&r V.r?37&. i- - 'TEX'AS
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LADIES

READ THIS

Mj M W k Fm"

ak, f

Lj, irk.--tll a
HZZ Viola Baker, of

Baoath kco,"
tab place,

1 very hd health. Iwi
Ti Jrerroas that waa aaabla

'..i, direction, andhow am

LiL health and recornraead.your
jL, to all my Meads. tare

L three of my friend to try.

W an say It helped them."
Irftfj sad household cares make

women,.,iw, uucr
-- t. and ailsery, much of which

v, avoided by taking; CarduL

"onrork act on 7oarwerry
gke nut on metai, ana uiey

rgo to pieces.You can't alwaya

rotty metal bright again, ana
you can't get your nerre

out again, ao better
ware the trouble goes too deep.

jw batf century, Cardul has been

laji benenc, oy sue ubu,
tt whom bare written, teu--

the good results obtained.
'natsatthis meaasomething to youT

attestfcy others' experience. Car
help you. Try It.

t .
v-- 4

j- -

,

I

I

I
i

i

a

r

ik year druggist about CarduL

t v-- Fritt Ut Indies-- Aavisory uept.

ra..l Inttnutitm. and
rVk "Home Treatment (or Worn

ar stat 1 pWn wrapper on request.

No Friend of HI.
1i Mrs. Gossip a friend of yoursV
Nr, she's a friend of my wife's."

nt that the samethlngT'
flat st all. She feels rery sorry
ay wire."

be

ffOHirS DISTEMPER CURE win
ear possible case ot xuoriUAiriVK,

V .VYR. .the like runonir. hones
till sees,cad prevents all others In the

Iftaoie irom uanugunuumc, jximt
i cbidiea cholera, and dog distemper.
t aseddraszist can supply you, or send

i U and 11.00abottle. Agents
led. free book, tipobn Medical W,
.OsstagiousDiseases.Goshen, Ind.

Increase of Commerce.
The commerce of the port of New

lark asshad a growth of 62 per cent
t the last tenyears. .

tf Year Eyes Bother You
t s sac f.PETrrrseyesalve,old
aswe, sunsaoeeaslul eye remedy made.
I srajsistsorHoward Bros. Buffalo, N .Y.

Hasftaesa grows at your own flre- -

sai u not to bo picked up ia
gallerlesv Douglas JerroldU

tanks Hublt van to water
result in Natura'a war at small coat.
(M "A" free. Alamo Iron Work.
i,: Astasia,. Texas. " '

(

Tie world will alwaya be lndlffer- -
te the, churches that emphasize
'sifferences.

Kn.WindowsSoothta Bjnro.
Bluniuwnni, rraae ia
UCSiMVlsoeoUo. Ko

;ktost politicians claim, the
i so long as It keeps silent

rirnniFtMa, aaall. near-coata- e, turn

wise know better than to try to
isa the spice of Ufa alone.

Bins'? Binder dear Is
sly tobseeo sajts natsaal state.

hKotatag enlargesthe life like letting
'.seengo out to others.

a.

nd

--THEKEYSTONEi

HO!

TO HEALTH
IS

STOMACH
BITTERS
issKjIsftsV

--v i,

'sssBBBssrM'"

A. ahnrf a A f K?
fbtet wiU qnkldy correct,
tone and iv.n an a.
? ,'bdfomcIl.,, This
fts a . aMTwrmtmn faft. . - r-- T, uvi jfc&y

silent

c andsecfor yourself.
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fcECIPE FOR SAUSAGE ROLLS

Various kinds of Meats Can Be Used;
Chep Fine, Bake Fifteen

Minutes.

Chop up any kind of cooked meat
Very finely. Mix with It one table-spoonf- ul

of flour, one teaspoonful ot
salt, and a llttlo pepper. Put half a
euptul ot water Into a saucepan,and
a tableapoonful of gravy, add the meat
and flour, and stir oyer the fire till
It comes to boiling heat; when the
flour Is cooked turn It out on a plate
to get cold. This mixture should be
made Tory tasty and nlco, and quite a
inicJt paste, Sift Into a basin one
pound of flour, a pinch ot salt and a
ttaspoonful of baking powder; rub
Into them quarter pound of butter,
make It Into a stiff paste with cold
water; roll It out lengthways and
quite thin. Cut tho sheetot paste Into
pieces fire Inches square; wet tho
dge ot each square and place on each

a spoonful of the meat; turn one side
of the paste over on the meat, and
orerlap It with tho other side; press
down with the back of a knife, and
place the sausage rolls on a greased
baking tin. Brush tbem brer with
,beaten egg. and bake fifteen minutes
In a hot oven.

SERVING TABLE A GREAT HELP

Most of Them Contain Tray That Csn
Be Lifted Out and 8ave One

Many 8tops.

The woman who doesher own work,
yet wishes her tablp daintily serred,
must either detail one of the family
as waitress or' must depend upon a
serrlng table close at hand.

Any table can be used for this pur-
pose, but Tory conrenlent is one on
wheels, that can easily be moved from
kitchen to dining room, heaped'with
everything needed,for serrlng.

These tablespan be bought In con.
venlcnt form, some with single tray,
otherswith a shelf .beneath,on which
can quietly he placed soiled dishes
at tho end of a course.They are light,
easily handled, with a neat japanned
finish, and can be either square or
triangular In shape.

Most of them are finished with a re-
movable tray that can be lifted to the

Lalnk and save many steps. Plain linen
dollies can be madeto fit the top ot
each tray to make It more attractive
when used during a meal.

Apple Roll With Lemon 8auce.
Two capsof flour, one-hal-f teaspoon

it salt, four level teaspoons baking
powder, two tablespoonsof butter, two- -

Jtblrds cup of milk, one cup chopped
lapple, threelablespoons sugar; ones--

(halt tablespoon cinnamon. 81ft flour.
and baking powder togetherand

horongbly mix In butter with tips ot
Add tho milk, stirring It InVigors.

knife. Roll the dough out to
lone-fourt- h inch thick and spread with
jchopped apple, sugar and cinnamon.
"Roll like Jelly roll, cut In three-fourt- h

Inch sllceB and place In buttered pan.
flat side down, Dake 15 minutes In
hot oven ,and serve hot with lemon
sauce, juum Ufree-iuu- i iuo vui ui su-

gar and one-hal-f cup water five mln-nite- s.

Add two teaspoons butter and
one teaspoon lemon Juice, dash of nut-me-

Peaches a L'Angele.
Freeze soft one quart of vanilla

cream, then beat In one pint of fresh
'peach pulp and the Juice of two

let stand two hours. Line
parfalt glasses with thin slices ot
peaches and fill with the cream,then
pour over all a thick, smooth, cooked
strawberry sauce.

Another charming way of serving
plain ice cream Is to fill a mold with
the frdten cream and bury .It In Ice
and Salt for three hours. Make a
cold chocolate Icing, rather thin, and
as soon asthe cream Is removed from
the mold coat It thickly over the top
and sides with the Icing, and orna-

ment with chocolate-coate-d almonds.
Harper'sBexar.

SmotheredCucumbers.
Pare three cucumbers and cut Into"

quartersand lengthwise. Trim oft the
portion containing the seeds, andcut
the firm flesh Into half-Inc- h pieces. In
a thick-bottome- d saucepan put one
tablespoonful of butter, one scanthalf
of a teaspoonful of salt, one .quarter

,of a. teaspoonful.of paprika and the
cut cucumber. Cover closely, and set
oyer the hot fire for five minutes, then
draw back where thoy will cook slow-

ly. They should he very tender 1

from 12 to IS minutes.

Chocolateor Cocoa Puddjno.
nn. eno of milk, a scant cup ot

bread crumbs, a. tablespoonful of dry

cocoaor chocolate, a tablespoonful ot
cugar mixed well with the cocoa, the
yolk of one egg. Beat all together,an

bake In a greased pudding dish in a
moderate oven until firm. Make a, rne-rtag-ua

ot the white of an egg and a,

Ublespoonfulof powdered sugar and
spread this over the top, of the pud-din-g.

Set In the oven long enough to
brown lightly. Serve either hot or
old. with cream.

Dusting Apron.
One bit the greatesthousehold

Is a dusting apron, or rath-

er aa apron to wear on the days when

Tea are dusting-fa- d cleaning. It can
fee stade of denim of a dark color,

vita a long pocket for, the feather
another for the dusting cloth,

184 atlll another for a small whisk
bLoa. With theseartleles at hand
ZlTTr, Mved many a step te find
(fee duster aeeded far dlffereat arO--

OBSTINATE SPREAD-

ING ECZEMA QUICK-

LY CURED

Mrs, Wra. a Wood, Newark. N. J.,
writes:

"Reslnol Ointment cured an obsti-
nate' caso ot spreading Eczema on
my little ten year old boy's leg, after
various other salves had signally
failed. Tho trouble had exlstod for"
six months, and nothing Boomed to
do any good until we procured a Jar
ot Reslnol, which quickly cured him.
It has now bocome a household reme
dy with us. Wo also havo Reslnol
Soap In dally useby the children, and
their skin, health and complexion are
perfect."

Roslnol Ointment can be positively
relied on to give Instant relict and
quickly cure tho torturing skin dis-
eases ot Infancy For
eczema, nottlo rash, chafing, disfig-
uring pimples and Itching eruptions ot
all kinds, it is a prompt and sure
remedy.

Every family should be safe-guarde-d

with Reslnol preparations Reslnol
Ointment to cure tho skin troubles
that now and then occur; Reslnol
Soap to uso regularly for. the toilet
and bath, to keep tho skin pure and
healthy and preservethe complexion.
Reslnol Medicated Shaving Stick Is
also the best and safest to use, be-
cause It keeps the face free from erup-
tions and prevents Infection.

These preparationsare sold at all
drug stores.
.We send free on application a valu

able little booklet on Care of the Sklnv
andComplexion. Send for It. Reslnol
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

IT HAPPENED SUDDENLY.

WlEs v" . xn.
Mrs. Fondman Fell into a pond!

Oh! oht and with your bestpants ont
B,ertle Well, I didn't have time to

take 'ess off! .,

NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT

"My little son, a boy of fire, broke
out with an itching rash. Three doc-

tors prescribed for him. but he kept
getting worse until we couldnot dress
aim any more. They finally advised
mo to try a certain medical college,
but Its treatment did no good. '"At
the time I was Induced to try Cutl-cur- a

he was so bad that I had to cut
bis hair off and put tho Cutlcura Oint-

ment on him on bandages, as It was
Impossible to touch him with the bare
hand. There wasnotone square Inch
of skin on his whole body that was
aot, affected. He was one mass of
ores. Tho bandagesused to stick to

his skin snd lnTemovlng them It used
to take the akin off with them, and
the screams from the poor child were
heartbreaking'. I began to think that
he would neverget well, but after the
second application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment I began to see signs of improve-

ment and with the third and fourth
applications -- tho sorescommenced to
dry up. His skin peeled oft twenty
times, but It finally yielded to tbe
treatment Now I can say that he is
entirely cured, and a stronger and
healthierboy you never saw than he
Is to-da- twelve yoars or more since
the cure was effected. RobertWattam,
1148 Forty-eight- h St, Chicago, 111.,

Oct 9, 1909."

His Finisn,
She They . say her husband

driven to his grave.
He Well, he couldn't very

walk.

. rtaWYW

well

" ANli BttLl UP TBI! STffTKM
Take tbe Old Standard UIIOVBU TAUTBLItw
CU1XJ. TONIU Ton know what yon-ar- e tasirK.
Tba (orelaala plainly printed oa erery bottle.

laae form. The Unlrine drlree out tbe malaria
tae iron naiiaa '. we wj m own wj maad

SeeJera for S3 yeara I'rleeU cents.

Power of a Magnet.
A steel horseshoe magnet can hold

In suspension a weight up to twenty
times Its own.

Bermuda Onion Seed.
Direct from Tenerlffe. We are head-

quarters. 'Write for prices. John As
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Deaths In Public Institutions.
' Nearly one-fift-h of the doaths In Eng-
land occur In publlo Institutions.

CatUs drink sore water at less cost te
ywu. If you bavea bottomless tank. Book
let "A" trae.
AaUBisy m

Alasoo Iron Works, Kan

llaay reformers would go eat te
hoot gopbefw with a brasshand. '

COULDN'T PUT BLAME ON HIM

Unreliability of the Doctors Csuss of
Tramp's Seeming Disregard

ef Truth. ,
"" " e

ClementJ.Drlscoll, New York's com-
missioner of weights and measuroS,ad-

vocates the sale ot bread strictly by
weight.

'"Soma, bakers oppose this idea," he
said the other day. "They provo that It
Is hotter for tho poor to trust to tho
baker's gonerqslty than to pin htm
down,as grocers and butchers are pin-

ned down now.
"Well, It socnls to me that those

bakers are ss illogical and absurd as
the beggar who wore a placard, say--
lng, 'I have only six months to llvo.'
He was a robust beggar, but tho pin- -'

card touched all hearts, and through
its agency ho must havo made six, or
seven dollars a day.

"A Phlladclphlan who had helped
Ufa beggar liberally In Philadelphia In
1905, came across tho fellow, wear
ing the same placard, in Los Angeles
in 1909.

"Why, you ought to bo ashamed
ot yourself.' the Phlladelphlan cried.
'Only six months to llvo, forsooth!
You were saying that flvo years ago.'

"'Well;' growled tho beggar. 'It
ain't my fault. Is It, If tho doctors
make mistakes?'"'

DONT' NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.

Little kidney troubles gradually
grow more serious and pavo tho way
to dropsy," diabetes and fatal Brlght's
disease. Begin using Doan'B Kidney

Pills at the first sign
of trouble. They cure
all kidney.Ills,

Mrs. E. Wilcox,
37 W. Cherokee 8t,
McAlestcr, O k 1 a.,
ssys: "I was Belied
with an awful at
tack of kidney trou

ble which cameon me In an Instant. My
back ached Intensely and I lost all
power of control over the kidney se-

cretions. My health became greatly
run down and nothing helped. Doan's
Kidney Pills cured mo and I have been
well ever since."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur-n Co. Buffalo, N. Y.

A GenerousGift.
"You may say what you llko against

young ministers, but I have nothing
but pralso for our young pastor," the
pompous Mr. Brown remarked, as ho
passedout of tho church. "Nothing
but pralso!"

"80 I observed," dryly retorted the
deacon who passed the plate. Har-
per's.

DeafnessCannot Bo Cured
ttr lout applications, as Mwy cannotrrach tbodls-- -r

portion ot to oar. Then la only on war to
ears deatnejs.ana that to by conatltuUonal rtmnllM.
DsatnM H cauaed by an Inflamed condition ot tba
Btteona llnlac of Uw EuiUeblan Tub. When tbla
tuba to Inflamed you havs a rumbimc sound or

heartns.and when It la eotlraly closed. Deal- -
u tha raault.and unlea Uw Inflammation can b

takes out snd tbla tuba rtslored to Its normal condi-
tion, aearmc WW be deatroyed tormti ntas caaes
out ot tea are caused by Catarrh, which la noUilnt
but aa t"1 condition of tba mucous surfaces.

Ws will sirs O06 Hundred Dollars for any caa ot
Dcafnea (cauaed by caUrrb) that cannot b cured
by HSU'S catarmCure. Bend for ctrrulara. free.

r. J. CUKNEY A CO.. Toledo, O
Bold by Dnwtlita. T5.
TakeHairs Family nils. for constipation.

Diplomatic.
"No, I can never bo your wife."
"What? Am I never to be known

as the husband of the beautiful Mrs.
Srolthr

She succumbed. Llpplncott's.

f mportnnt to Mothers
Czamlne carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe andsure remedy for
Infanta and children, and seo that It

Signature ot Q&fitffifiggjfac
In TJse For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Truth Is a structure reared on the
battlefield of contending forces.

a
Tour cattle always have pur water at
small cost to ynu If you bavs a bottom-les-s

tank. Booklet "A", free. Alamo Iron
Works. Ban Antonio. Texas.

Too much strategycan tangle Itself
more than It can fool, others.
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In it for .you

Calumethasbeenbacked for yearsby n offer
of $1,000 for anysubstanceinjurious to health
found in the preparedwith it.

Docs not this and the fact it complies with
all pure food lawsboth State and National,
prove that Calumet it absolutely

With the purity questionsettled thenCalumet
is undoubtedly the beat Baking Powder. It
containsmore leavening power; it is moreuni-

form every can is the same. It assures
better results and is moderatein price.

ReceivedHighastAward World's PureFood Exposition

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

mltSHCa-r- n

500 Big Shot Mm An Fighting Our Plai
Wo hare aroused tbe world with our Six Months'
Guarantee offer on shoe. Wo have blasted the scheme el
500 big shoo man to make the public pay Fivi Million Dot
tart a year selling expenses i5.000.000 f6r d

lares,
etc. I

are

B

lor mean
ma.

and workmanship

to

1 Desnoyers"SIX MONTHS" Shoes

Guaranteed Full Months' Wear

nixie
able. We add wonderfnl to tbe chines, aajag tbe Tory bisSostaimssslUthread.

I tJClT CTVI Montba" Shoes not bare jweartassllUestbatwLIBlHe HCAIa SI ILiatl wearerseaeartk, tbey Barea
Stylesadflalah thatwill tbe moat drawer.

HERE IS OUR WRITTEN 6UARAMTEE Lfo.'u!r.V,r
If attbertheeoleaornoDerawearoatdunnatbe

iteltbertbeeolasernppara Sarins tbe etxtb weasreetorefsiidlfSUBcaeB.
other worda.If theaeahoMebnnldnot airefoil air month'wear we more thaathe taef
fall abort. Your wUl make anyredemption aeeordlaa; araarantee,
bare to to in raoloryor wiut era.

CXyn Cm nCIICI'C. Re wIMaer
wbnv w vaaa. vww, uraaa aooe,
anoe. yon wiiinnaiuitwnatyonwantina iwinorera SIS
nameof daaiar yon who bandlea "Six Uoaibs"Bboea.

Dunoyirs Shot Compin, 2227Pint St., Lf.lt, Mt.
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pure?

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Am hrtnra such as aloraiah

. weak andtorpid liver.

their

theli

retaad

Tuffs Pills
have a specific effect on or a,
stlmulatlnf tha bowels, stvea actiea,
andImoaru vlxor to tks sytsesa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

aad. tha bam
rromaue lazwtoat . groeth.
Merer Tails to aaatore
Qotm atalp dlMMi ft hair f&lllaa,

S0a,adIJ6a DnnflM

H H TPIITO WataK.Colenaa,Waar.
1 l I mall I Vest relereocea. Jleatt . - -

,W. N. V., DALLAS, NO. 40-19-10.

The Tenderfoot" Farmer
It wss one ol experiments!fsrtners,who put green
spectscles on bis cow and led her shavings. His theory
jrss that it didn't mstterwbst the cow ate so long as sba
wss fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had
aot into bis calculations.

It's only "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
an experimentwith a cow. But many a farmer feeds klm

regardlessof digestion and nutrition. He night almost as well est shav-
ings for all tho food he gets out of his food. Tho is that the
grows "weak" tbe action of tho organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired
sad tho saaa suffers tbe miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.,

To itreaitbeathe sfomacft, tie metlrltr ot tea
Slavs ef dliemtlon mad autritloaaadbraceap th Btrrta,

Dr. a Coldea Medical Dleeorery, tt la aa-lall- lai

remedy, aad aaatha ot payeMaaaaa
well aa tha pralee ot taaaaaadahealedby Ita aua.

la the strictest senso "Golden Medical Discovery" Is a. temperaooe noadi-t- o.

It contains intoxicantsnor narcotics,and is as free from
astress opium, cocaineand other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on
Its ontslde

Don't let a dealerdelude you for his There is no msdicioo lor
stomach,llvee and blood "jost as good" as'"Colden Medical Discovery

on other,

L.

Lewis' 8c cigar ecjusls
quality 10c cigars.

Woman's now be
whole earth.

mints

W

touf

HODGE
FENCEmmit

$1000

baking

that

whole

kidneys

rtitor

eoattdeaea

traveling man andv big hotel bills, railroad
j. 000,000 for you shoe buyers nevergal

en fenny's worth of benefits.

tan

reaultf

these

result

or

as aa

which

Wo ara going to do away Willi traveling men ao
r enormous expenses. We are going to make
lettersdo the work of safssmen. Wo going t

Werk

Had deal atranf

bwauriM
a

own

sell direct to the by letter. Two-ces-s

stamps selling
of ot dollars saved lor better
terisl better hundreds
of thousands of dollars that make it pos-
sible for us to mslre the first and oufy
shoe good enongh guarantee.

for Six

areaewad tAeefber be Inek.atlLttto
waertaf asallllaa

IQUT ICU-O- or "r" only
eurpriaethabardeatahoe bat beaatUal

deUsbt particular

Uralrfreeofeberee. SflkBKmtb weasleetoref bus
Iscaah. waarpuf month Ia

ererorUea
dealer to oar Koudoat

WlUe iyn STYIF (inr matter
via wMaii nnnie, Bnai

near

Infirmities,
powcla,

thsss
natural

whole

Clswii
Oray

entered

uV stomach

Pierce'

neither aloobol

wrapper.
profit.

.dealer
expenses nundreos

thousands

tnlBSS.

ywa.waasa
iboeorItebookamlsloBtha"Sbee. postal

St.

No Matter
what Liver or Bowel csedictaoyea '
are using, stop k mam. Get a lOe
box week's treatment 'of CA3-CARB-

today from your drogglst
and learn bow easily, naturally and
delightfully your Ivor eaabe mad
to work, sadyossr6ou!smore overy
day. There's restoSfe ia every boa.
CAJGARET3 are Baton's helper.
You will eea tha oVftreneal sa

CABCAKBTS toe a 'for a week's
treatment:all drunists, Blfgrst seller
In the world. VI 111ton boatsamonth.

Indispensableto everyman

KNOWN THE WORLD QVER

Texas Directory
$M0 AMBEROL REC0RD$l

FREE--- G AMBEROL RECORDS-FR-EE

Two excellent propoaltleus send for
tbem and rreclre latestHat ef KDIBON
popular Utlea. We payexpreaaebara.
HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.' Faotory Distributors

HOUSTON TEXAS

sotuia tf

wori
Bead

box

HED-LYT- E

Tbe new liquid beadaeoeaa
ncuralcla. medicine.
Safe, asd Effeetbe.
10c, SSe and (Co botUea at aU

stannfactaradbjt
THE E

TsXU

rffir:!? Every Man Should Fence His Yard
ftflflfl

his garden,orchard nematode It insuresa certaindegreeol
and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to use

for this purpose and tbe most economlpaj, is the famous
Fence,a combination of wood and wire. Insist ess

your lumber dealer showing it to jou or write' Till? unnc tri7Ul? a lllllDFn -- A .aj Sic nuLvac ruiM t a.umua vu. aia.UkeCbwUa,La.

trim "wTs 9r,",fi rr tialr. Oaa "LA grbolk" hair restorers si.oo, ratal!.
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Rfiosssto!
Women with the

tendered feet can
wear this dressshoe.

It bends with your
foot, follows every move-

ment just as a glove
moves with your nana.
You wouldn't believe a
shoe could so comfortable. Try it

how differenta fashionablestyle like
$1$ tins feels in the Red Cross Shoe.
N&? S4.S0 and$5. Ox--

ufMh

" fords $3.50 and

a. r Mcdonald & co
Shoe Nen and Gents' Furnishers

Notice.

Thoao having clothing or
school bookswhich they wi8h to

donnte to the United CharitieB

are roqnested to leavo them at
the residenceof-F--

B. Gilbert.

Notice.

I will begin a class In . Violin
on loth of September, all'.ihoae
who wish to take, may call nt the
Wo3tTVxaB National Bank for
information.

Frank S. Morris.

BIG

i

tTI'StA
THE BEAUTIFUL

O IM e: Y
THE EQUESTRIAN

And Score of Other Daring "rUdera

The Nola
SUPERB MENAGE HORSES

The
of

The
apd

Acting Elephants including
"DING" the GreatestTrained
Elephant in the World, and
HundredOther Mammoth Acts

Big
BRIM FULL OF NOVELTIES

Imi .irtr mh

be See

HiirhShoes$4,
$4.

Miss Ethel Johnson of Clay
Center, KaneaB, ran awayfrom
herguardians,Mr. and Mrs Sam
Isen?ee,beoauseth,ey wantedher
to' take a bath, put clean
clothes and prepareherself for
company. If Ethel had been a
boy, that item, would not have
been a news item, but the gener-
al supposition that all girls like

Mfix upi' hereby receives a
serioussetback, and boys who
hato have their .ears washed.

M KH Km m "
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j
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to

to

rr.ur. c wtu ork DH4h(ta

who talk of Ue superiority of tha ttofj fit rapidly coming:

girls.
Don't wasteyour jnonoy buy-fn- c

nlastors whon iou can get a
bottlo of Chamberlain'sLinimdnt
for twenty-- fivo cents. t A piece
df flannel dampenedwith this
liniment is superior to any plas-

ter for lame back' pains in the
flido andchest, and much cheapr
or. Sold by Biles A Gentry.

Texas '

v

According to dispatches sent
out by the Texas Commercial
SecretariesAssociation to East-
ern and Northern papers, Texas
has the most varied soil and oli-ma- te

of any state In the Union,
and all corps known to the Unit-- j
ed Statesareassured in Texas.

'Comparingtho State to a huge
departmentstore who can eup--i
ply its customerswith every ne
cessity of life from tho things
they eatto the tlotheBthey woar,
they declare thatTexascan furn-

ish tho right kind of soil nnd cli
mate for the successful growing
of most any fruit, vetetaple or
grain known to tho soil of any
otherportion of theUnited States.
They further statethat tho vast
area of land witlfin the borders
Of this statemakes it possible for.
Texas to offer betterinducements
in tho way of cheap, lands, etc,
tp home seekersand this togath-e-r

with her varied soil and cli-

mate, they--say, constitutes the
reasons why Texas is the best

or put on cleanunderwear,should place on earth in which to live.
frame this to show to mothers Texas as a fruit growing

SPRINGS
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Williams Troupe
Acrobats

Flying Earnests
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15
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SENSATIONAL!

LORETTA

Satttsfield

CLOWNS

SHOWS
STUPENDOUS!

JgpmirRACTIONTrlEgreHpuJHECENTURY
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Every Day 12;3Q Noon, A Grand,GratuitousParade
2 BiK'PrformnosDlly9 M aincl SI F. VI.
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Will PositivclyeExhibit Upon Above DayandDate, Rain or Shine

A.

i

f

Mnt nr1 tha Elberta.oeach is a
favorito in the northern market

Und thore is quite a demand for
fcuita and vegetables grown in

our gulf coast country. The
fame of Texas Burmada onjons
is woll known and Texas grown
oabbageaare insisted upon by
many buyers of tho northern and
easternmarkets.
' Tho mild winter olimate in

somesectionsof Texas is especi-

ally adaptedto the growing of

early vegetales, and tomatoes,
beans,okra, cucumbersandoth-

er vegetables grown on Texas
soil areshippedto northern mar-

kets at all seasons of the'yoar
and commandtip-to- p prices.

Go By The Name
Tho ay to buy point is to ro by tho

name. There is n name nevor wen on

nhatn paint or short-measur- e paint:
Dovoo.
'., Theream hundreddifTorcnt namoajn
paint Somu are xhamt some wak;
somenliort-ruonsur- and eouiejill three.

If thuro is anotheriuch paint s
tend and zinc wo don't know it.

fThoro are $c fow fairly good jminUi; a

few; only ono Dovoo. A gallon Devon

is worth a gallon and a hnll.of those
tow.

Mr. Aaron HIrr'hih, of Plainatlold, N.

Jn alwaps iiBcd If; Rallyns of mixed
paint for bin house. Lnt spring be
bought15 uallons of Dcvoe and had 4

gallons left.
' .22 JMlea'A Gentry.',1,11

Dairying in The South
Dairing is growing in popular-

ity among the farmera of the
southernstates. They arelearn
ing that the dairy cow can do
for the' cotton grower of the south
what shehas done forthe wheat
grower in the north, i. e., in-

crease the fertility of the soil in
addition to makintr most satis
factory returns for labor and
moneyexpendedfor feed; --

C Tho U. S., Dwparmehtof Ag-

riculture has been giving partic-
ular attention to this quedtion ip
the southernstatesthe past few

rendered. A great impetus has
beengiven to the dairy, move-

mentuntil there thous--

subjectot thp
malady-I- a

cow demonstrating oy act-
ual experiments that dairying is
the- salvation of that section of

oountry.

to bo especially

office, greatly arraigned
retarded

industry in P?Pk
"'"ihuman

impression inai me inter-
estsof the cotton grower op-

posedto those of dairyman. It
beenbroughtabout in

way; Cottonseedoil0 used in
manufacture ot kinds

ot oleomargarine. This
used for prejudice the ootton
producer against and all
kinds legislation ,wbioh in any
,way regulates" or restricts
saleof oleomargarine.
'A careful estimate compiled

government reports shows
that of cotton-

seedoil in
manufacture of oleomargarine

year, cotton grower of,

south actually received
and ono-ha-lf cents for-..ever- y

plantedin cotton
For every worth of

cottonseed used last year in
making oleomargarine, hun-

dred sevendollars' wbrth of
butter was produced in those
samecotton growing states.

These are facts every
cotton producer should consider
before lending supportto any
movementwhich is intended to
retard the growth and

dairy Industryin the
south. Dairy Union.

MadDogr Fallacies Hjt
a public health.bunVtitusent

week A. M. Sttnson repudiates,-

-certain mad dog fallacies
and advisee those skeptical of

scientific, labors
MR

,.
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EVERY

MAN
This is a little Riant of medical faohi which should be known to

man. It containB the thoughts and practicaltruths of my eih7
encoof over thirty a Specialistof Chronla Diseasesof MnKoad nVory carefully, aa sontoce1b of valuo to you ItVnn
tains testimonials from somoof the poople in thecountry, incluriin
lawyers, doctor,ohemidW, bankers, merchiinU and otlur renniitative mon in tho busineVa This book will be sunt uion puumi
in a plain senlod onvolpo pr?paid to any addrees if you montion thW n.por. Consultation, examinationand advice free

I troat and euro Spoclllc Bluod Poison,Sosual Woaknem, &.mnlEmissions, Nervo-soxti- ni Debility, Hydrocele. Stricture llUd
.dor, Lfvor. Kidney, Stomachand Skin Diseases,Cntairh, Runurualiifa
Neuralgln. Solaticn, Epilopay, St. Vita's Danco, Hronchitw, Anlim.
"TTnnataral Drains', PlIeB, Flstula.TitrHtrhto Gland any" othV ChronicI givo my patientsthe benefit of my long experienceand th
moat modern mothous fortho curd of thtio (IIfo.ikck', arid 'in ntk
bio csewhich Ltake for treatment I furnish a written legal
to cur" bb! agreo to.

If it is convenientfor you to visit tho ofllco at this time, mVearrangementsand to takendvantngo of tho reduced railroid rate
into Dallas during tho TexasStato Fair, beginning October 13th until

1st. Write mo relative to your casebeforo coming. Address

TheTerrell Medical Institute, "'dI,,".""'
All readerhof this are to wnt for iniurmntlon x

report "that artificial immunity seek to bite other persons. TU
can be confered during the us-

ual incubation period. The pos-

sibilities- of antl-rabie- s' serum"
havenot been exausted trial,
but our presentdatado not war-

rant us to expect very muoh ben-if- it

from thissoursce."
Mad dogaare always wild-eye- d

and frothing at the mouth,
anddetermined upon attacking
every person they meet.
report contends' that when
attack first begins Jo deyelop
dogs arefrequently play-

fully inclined therabid dog in

(sick; is not neoessarily run
ning

The dog is frequently obedi-

ent"up to a lete stage, andoften
seems to have a bone in his
throat, or to have received an
injury to bnftk.

AnnlhAp fnllnrw (a rronprnl
yearsand greatservice has been - - -

ara . mnrn

now '.are

easily transmittedin the summer
than in other months. The ex- -i

planation thatmore peopleare
. aboutand become to at,

rtig-n- g the praises dairy
jtacK. The not oon.

ana

this

fined to climate or region. It is
liable to occur in the Arctic or
tho equatoriol jungles. Bogs,
liiAl ttnn AAitfNf An nlpitMlfn n.na, .... UlIDO. OIIUDHUIIUO ODUIU

ueriuin pqiiuciaiis, in uruer iu susceptible,
oreatean issue by which they I The madstone and chicken
might retain have j breastsas curesare as

the developmentof the real dangers,because they fre--

dalry 'the cotton iT, Prevent '"J, I other remedies. Lastly
BruwmB uy u!iB( hydrophobiacsrdo not
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averageperiod of incubation is
nuie over ten weeks; butinBome-person- s

the effect of a mad dog's
bite is not rrianftested for" more
than a year.

Assignee'sNotice.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Howard.

To the creditorsof A. G. Hall:
You are hereby notified thit

A. G. Hall of the County of

Howard and the State of Teias,
on the 3rd dayof SeptemberA.D.

1010, executeda Deed of assig-
nment, conveying to the unde-
rsigned all of his property for the

benefit of s'uch of his.creditors as
will consent to accept their pr-
oportional shareof hi a estateand

discharge him from their respe-
ctive claims as in suohoasesis

provided by Statute, and that the

undersignedacceptedsaidTrust,

and hasduly qualified as requir-

ed by law.
All creditors, consentnig to said

assignment must, within fouf

months after the publication of

this notice, make known to the

assigneetheir consentin writing,

and withlii six months from tbe

dateof this notice file theirclaim,

as prescribed by law, with the

undersigned,who residesat Big
- i l .Ua Ufa

Springs,Texas, wnicn is uiouu
PostOffice Address.

Witness my hand this 12th day

of SeptemberA. D. 1910.

R. D. Matthews,
Assignee.

PatronizeHome Industry
j

"We, arenow ijn. our new concretebuilding
wxtk ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do theLaundry WorKWBig Springs in

promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are

preparedto handleall work inatructed,to us and

guaranteeto turn out aa goodwork asany laundry

m theatate. Visit us in our new quarters.

HomeSteamLaundry
Phone17 . , Big Springs,Tex.j

CheapLands
,t r

If you wants to invest in West Texas

Und now S your time, we can sell you

improvedland for $10.(). per acre as

good as you can find in Howard County

iW 8 to 20'iiile from Big Springs land

that will ffrbw'ahvthinK, ifJtcan get the

irain. With one or iwo Enableyears

Mm? laidwilln'frftjS ;$20.U" t0'

$25.o6,"p '
fF further particu--
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